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Dead And Injured
In Turkish Quake
PlacedAt 42,000

ANKARA, Turkey, Deo. 28 (P) Officials announcedtoday 42,000
persona wero kilted or Injured In tho region of Erzlncan alond .n,yes-

terday f ' 'Anatolian earthquake.
Tho' tremors shook Anatolia 'today while a blizzard andliorco

winds increasedthe suffering of. hundreds of thousandsof homeless.
A heavystorm ragedalong the 'Black seacoast, tearing ships.loose

from mooringsend battering dowii seaside homes, ' ?1
H With tho tcmpcratuio 22 degrees below; storo (fahrcnhclt), many

'of thousandsof uorthquuko survivors who had fled to fields were froa
en lb death', according to sparsereports reaching Ankara-official-

Beforo the report on tho Erzlncandistrict reachedAnkara, an un-
official estimateshad given tho numberkilled or injured yesterdayIn
Anatola as 9,009. -

The sufferine of survlvois was accentuatedin many localities by
bitter cold and deep snow.

Fires swept many Inhabitations which had withstood the earth
shocks,forcing many into the opon whero exposure carried therisk
of widespreadIllnesses.

Food and pure water supplies were scanty.
Twelve cities ranging in population from 12,000 to 40,000, and 80

villages wore said to have been demolished. In the city of Tokat alone,
953 personswere reportedkilled and 443 injured.

Dwellings were shaken down on the sleeping occupants.
Erzlncan,a city of 40,000, lay in flaming ruins. Every laige build-

ing had collapsed, Including u large military barracks where all the
officeis, 90 cadetsand a laige number of soldiers were killed.

Bursting gas mains and ovci turned oil lamps set fire to collapsed
buildings in almost evciy corner of the wide disaster area.

Slowly, bit by bit, over disrupted communications the picture of
the catastrophewas put together.

Hundredswho escaped death in the wholesale collapse of build-
ings met a more gruesome fate when they weie tiapped by fires

--Which spreadquickly in the stricken area.
Whole villages wpie turned into vast funeial pyres.
Setearns of trapped women and children", mingled with the dull

roar of crumbling masonry, the ciash of bieaking glass, and sirens of
ambulancesand fire engines.

The lack of appaiatus to fight hundreds of flies which still were
burning frustrated attempts to tecovci bodies or to check the extent
of casualtiesaccurately.

Many towns and villages still were cut off cntiiely from the out-
side woiid by the wiecking of communication facilities

In the crowded sections of cities, the streets were strewn with
bodies of persons killed by falling debils

Whole families were buiied in theii beds undei tons of wreckage.
Others wero burned to deatli as they attempted to escape from

flaming buildings. Many who escaped unhuit in their night clothes
into the bitter night alieady were seiiously ill fiom cxposuie.

Authorities picpaied for an expected wave of pneumonia and
other illnesses.

Scantily clad men, women and children weie camping In fields,
refusing to return to theii homes in feai of new temblois.

Odiu, Sivas and Amasia were scenes of widespread havoc.
Picsidcnt Ismet Inonu Inteuupted a toui of the country to rush

to the disasterareaand take pcisonal chargeof the hastily mobilized
relief organization. Othei mcmbcis of the government weie joining
him.

" Aimy units stationedat vaiious centeis in the quake area rushed
to the communities woist hit to help dig into the turns for bodies and
fight the flames.

Parliament In an emergency session set up a commission to make
a woild-wld- e appeal foi funds.

Tp" - T f$&Ttyi
j&arwia ua&es
In ManyAreas

NEW YORK, Dee 28 JV) A

sciies of temliloM shaking the
earth's surface in widely scatteied
locales notably in Tuikey, south
e,rn California, South Amenca and
South Africa left Di William A
Lynch, Foidhani umveislty seis-

mologist, without a tipple of alaim
today.

"It's not the end of the world
jet," he chuckled, reassuring-

ly
"All tbeso quakes are entirely

independent The) don't mean
that tho earth is 1,leaking up,
and It's merely a coincidence that
such severe temblors ahould
strike at tho same time."
Dr Lynch said quakes occuned

lcgulaily along the eaiths majoi
fault lines, and lie cited the esti
mate of Beno Gutenbeig,seismolo-
gist of the California Institute of
'lechnologyat Pasadenathat theic
aie 100,000 quakes, big and little
eveiy ycai.

'The vast majority are never
noticed," he .ild, ' hecuuie we
have so few seismograph slut.oils
an'd the v orld lius o much space
that is unpopulated."
'ihe l'ordham scientistsaid their

was "no paittculu explanation
ioi the quaKes occuulng wltnin a

period.
"Eaithquakes ate not peiiodic

They are random sit of affairs
and wo cannot piedict them,' he
said.

SPY WORK TO BE
PROBED-B- JURY

WASHINGTON, Dec 28 il'i --

Attorney General Muiphy said to-

day a special giand juiy would be

convenedheie Januuiy 2 to investi-
gate espionage and sabutage on
both coasts." ,

Murphy told his pi ess confci- -

enco that some of the infoimutiun
developed in the pioceedings would
be ''paiccled out," to vaiious anus

Tho justice depaitment chief
said tho juiy would hear evid-nc- e

also In connection with foielgn
agents' activities and the building
trades monopoly inquity.

Expressingthe view that It was
"difficult to halt espionage," Mui
phy ald that "we can do som-
ething about sabotage," thiough the
grand jury.

t't hope the tim is not far dis-

tant," he declare, ''when foreign
agentswho are aliens and wno owe
hlleiriance to foreign countries will
be.foregatheredand placed aboard"

'ship ,for tu country which sent
them here to d thai work."

TT
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.Big Spring, building ''broke
loose"-- again Thuisday wlth.iisu-anc- e

of a 135 permit, tho first ino
a418 permit was Umled exactly ,18

4ay ago. It was th leanestperiod
for feuUlng wi t tqord hr in

'y - '

e Drifted
In 1884Snow

Snowflakes eluttei lug the air
Thuisday morning icminded John
V Wolcott, count tax assessoi and
collectoi, of the days when he was
tiding the lange as a cowboy.

That was In 1884, a mighty long
time ago, but one of the two
times when snowy seasons com-puruh-'e

to the current ones oc-

curred here. The other, said Wol-
cott, was 35 years ago when
snow was on the ground for two
weeks and staved for 30 ilajs in
shaded spots on the hills. '

But the 1884 snow was one he
lcmcmbeied moie vividly, because
it not only bi ought dilfts of snow,
but diifts of thousands ofcattle.

When the stoim set in, said Wol-
cott, cattle began to dilft south
with It Finally they banked against
the di ift fence Col C C. Slaughtei
had gtietched frefm along the Bor
den county line to Cedar Lake in
Gaines county

"They piled up against that
fence and broke It like it was
paper," said Wolcott. "They kept
coming down and we kept turn-
ing them In to l.neri them fall-

ing or reaching the salty 1'eCos
until we finally had 15,000 head
around our Mustang tank.

Once we got them turned, our
woitles weie ovei. They stopped
following the Icadei and nosed
aiound in the snow for bites of
glass back ovei the sand hills and
towaid Double mountain (Garza
county ftom wheie many of them

"came

NINE INDICTMENTS
RETURNED BY JURY
IN MARTIN COUNTY

Nine indictmentB weie icturned
by the Mai tin county 'gi and jury
Wednesday Mui telle McDonald,
70th distnet atttoiney, said heie
Thuisday

In the gioup was oim bill or
hisoii In which thiee llowaid and
Mai tin county youths weie named.
They weie Reuben Steadman, Wil-lai-

Jones and Olen Biazzel,
chained In connection with the de--

stiuctlon of the R R. Flee farm
home by file.

Filduy some foul cilmlpal cases
weie scheduled to go to tilal 111

the 70th court at Stanton,said the
district attorney. Included were
John Sisson and J. T. Cameron,
who escaped the Mai tin countyjail
and then weie lecaptuied and re-

turned, to face burglary charges;
BUI FoJIls, pasmlng a forged '

and four negroes billed
In connection with burglary of $200
from the Cheviolet company at
Stanton,

SNOW .IK AWSTHf

'AUSTIN. Deo 34 (ftWTht stat
capital' today aw Uiflrt- iinow
Mho November we? wsw a, lew
flakes bgj'$ folwHh, Jtt (
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NEW SNOW
PopeMakesA

Call On Italy's
Sovereigns

Ceremony Symbolizes
Closer Church-Slat- e

Relationship
HOME, Dec. 58 UP) Pope Pius

XII visited Italy's king and queen
today in a rare display of papal
pomp and royal ceremony signify
ing the ever-clos- relations be
tween tho Vatican and the Italian
state.

The pageant marked the first"
vUlt by any pope to the ruler of
tho present Italian empire and
the first call on a temporalprince
In more than 70 years.
It formally repaid the visit to his

holiness by KingVlttoilo Emanuclc
and Queen Elena a week ago

Tens of thousands of Romans
lined the streetsto chcei the papal
procession and receive the holy
father's benediction.

The occasion symbolized the
final dissolution of nny discord
over unified Italy's seizure of
Rome from the pope in 1870 and
the city's designation as the Ital-
ian capital.
In protest, the popes became vol

untary prisoners in the Vatican un-
til 1929, when the Lateran peace
was signed.

In some foreign eyes the cere
monial also signified possible co
operationbetween tho Vatican and
the government towaid eventual
peace efforts but Fascist author!
ties disclaimed any cooidination
of foreign policies.

1'he pope and Premier Musso-
lini both are hostile to Bolshe-
vism, but Vlrglnlo Gavda. editor
who often expresses correctly
the government's view, said to-

day's meeting lacked any connec
tion with policies or "concrete
problems of war and peace."
Writing in the Gloinale D'ltalia,

Gayda said that while ' war and
the pioblem of pence find the
cnurcn ana naiy on the same
plane, their conceptions and evalu-
ations differ," .
r Ho texpla!ned-ihatthe- i. chuich
fhought-J- n terms of humanity gen-
erally, While the government
thought in terms of Italy's "wot Id-

ly interests," Including "the qualify
of light and possession with othei
nations"

SHIPPING LOSSES
AT A LOW POINT
By The Associated Press

Sea warfare shipping losses din-
ing the past six days of the Chi ist--
rmas season have dropped to the
lowest point since the beginning of
the presentconflict.

An Associated Pi ess suivey
showed that only two vessels aie
known to have been destioyed
sine last Fiiday. They were the
Biitish freighter Stantolme, 2,473
gross tons, torpedoed Christmas
day with the loss of 14 lues and
the Norwegian wooden fieighter
Torwood, 2,254 tons, which explod-
ed in the North sea aftei colliding
with an unidentified submaiine

The known toll of the wai to
date shows that 2G9 ships with a
gross tonnage of 981,322.tons have
been destroyed. At least 2,719 per-

sons have been killed oi di owned

$500,000 BLAZE

.WARREN Ark, Dec 28 UP
Flames which roared out of con-ti-

until early today swept the
diying kiln division of the South-
ern Lumber company's plant heie,
causing an estimated $300,000
damage.

Company firefighteis said the
fire, origin of which was undc
termlned, probably would continue
to burn until afternoon among the
stocks of pina and hardwood
strewn'over the plant site
The blazo was confined to the com
pany premises on the outsklits of
Warren.

CALIFORNIA KARTIIQUAKK

SALINAS, Calif , Dec. 28 IP) --

An earthquake was felt heie at
4 15 a. m. (PST) today Many
pctsons were awakened No dam-
age was repotted.

WASHINGTON, Dec 28 lrt- '-
The action of congress In broaden-
ing the social security progtam to

take care of the family as well as
the individual worker will mean
the distribution of fedeial social
Insurance benefits next year to
about 400,000 wives, widows and
orphans,

The new social security benefits
will be based on the retirement
annuity of the, family's wage earn-
er receive, or would have received
If he had lived.

2a preparation for t4ie first pay-o- H

of old age Insurance.and eur-Iy-er

fceneflts Ut 1W, the social
security board has estimate,thft

ALL WEST
BLANKETED

ADDS

SecondFall In Three Days Totals
Half --Inch Here; TemperaturesRe-

main Low, More Cold Forecast
Already having witnessed of weather records witlt the

first ChristmasDay snow In 35 years,the Big Spring areaexperienced
further unusualwinter Thursday with tho second substantial snow-
fall In three days.

Beginning early In Uie morning, flno white flakes fluttered down
stcndlly for several hours to bring an estimated half-Inc- h of snow,
and n recorded,02 Inch precipitation. Meanwhile tho temperaturere-

mainedbelow freezing,but tho dayte minimum of 20 was considerably
above the low of 12 Iho day bofore.

Colder weather was In prospect for tonight, however, as winds
carrying the snow increasedtho possibility of a regular "Panhandle
blizzard." Snow had whitenedall of West Texasfrom the Oklahoma
nnd New Mexico boundariesto tho area south of San Angelo. There.

DespiteOwn

Illness, She
Helps Needy

One of the more heart-vvariu-I-

acts of Christmas goodwill
came to light Thursday,with re-

lease of a, letter received by
Major I. W. Canningof the Sal-

vation Army post In Big Spring.
'Iho letter, with a $5 check at-

tached, read as follows:
"Bear Major Canning:
"There is a piece in The Her-

ald concerninga widow and two
children who are very poor this
Christmas.I would be happy for
you to use this .check to buy
them food as far as it will go to
make Christmas for them. 1 do
hope and pray this Christmaswill
be a happyone for everybody and
especially that it will bring peuce
to many who h.ivo been victims
oi war this past year."

Iho letter was from u girl who,
despite a ravuglng disease that
lias tortured her lor nearly six
months, forgot her own illness
and the fact that she herselfwas
spending.Christmas IiL'a.vvUccl-- .

ptidrTnftd IhcHWeTvv'aiCbppfcsscti:
The letter was from Dorothy

Dublin, popular Big Spring bunk
teller vvho last July was stricken
with infantile paralysis,and who
spentweeks in un "iron lung" bc-lo-re

she began to triumph over
the malady. Of lute she has been
in a wheelchair In an Kl I'uso
hospital, where her condition con-

tinues to improve.
Her improvementhas been due

In great degree, her physicians
theie report, to her great heart
and her fine courage, her op-
timism and herdetermination to
be well again. That her spirit is
u conqueringone. Major Cunning
sincerely believes, as shown in
the letter to him with the money
enclosed. Dorothy didn't know
the note would be published. Her
charity was Intendedus a prlvuto
one. "But I think," said Major
Canning, "that here was n deed

Sen AIDS NEEDY, Page 7, Col. 0

Arizona Lifers

EscapePrison
FLORENCE, Aiiz, Dec. 28 tP)--

Thi ce of Ai Izona's .most notorious
lifc-tci- muidcieis escaped from
the state piison last night, Warden
Gens Shute announcedtoday.

Two of the fugitives hadn't been
out in the woild foi moie than 20

yeais.
They were Tom Tower, 40, and

John Tower, 40, brothers, who
killed three Graham county of-

ficers while dodging the draft in
1018, and BUI Faltln, 06, who
spent severalyears In death row
before his scntenco was com-
muted to life Imprisonment.
The fugitives, WaidenShutesaid,

appaiently weie taken away In an
automobile by fi lends.

1 hey were missed at 3 a. m
when guaids Inspected the cabins
wheie they sleep, about 1,000 yards
outside the piison walls. Each of
the convicts had been a trusty for
yeais.

benefit claims will be received
fiom 125,000 wives aged 03 or more;
20,000, widows 65 or older; 78,000
younger widows, and 104,000 chil-
dren up to 18 years of age, or 18
if they remain in school.

The board estimated, too, that
10,000 dependentparents, solo sur-
vivor of Insured workers, would
file claims during th'year. Wid-
owers also are entitled to bene-
fits under certain conditions,
' The law Impose three alternate
limitations, to ,keen-- the monthly
benefit to one jamuy wjtnin uie
limits of a maximum $83. It pro
vides that the total shall be no
greater than fgeV'or more iin
twice a. wprners yrifnary ucari

TEXAS IS
AGAIN

was a forecast of continuing ruin
or snow.

Fatmeis in West Texas were
jubilant over the molstuie, as
hitherto dry land got a good win
ter reason. It was generally re
ported that the cold had not made
heavy inroads on livestock, so that
tho snow was doing fat more good
than harm

Temperatures,not quite as se-
vere as Wednesday's neur-zcr-b

marks, continued low in tho up-
per sections of tho stnte and re-

mained uncomfortably near
freezing along the coast.
The Amarlllo wcalhei office re

ported snow fell all over the Pan-handl-o

and picdlcted the fall would
contlnuo thioughout tho day and
at least thiough pait of the night,
laying two oi thice Inches moie on
tho five to 18 Inches deposited
earlier this week.

Fearscattlo and other livestock
would suffer were heightened
with predictions a north-ne-st

wind, fresh off the lev
KocklcH, would sweep across the
state and drift the heavy snow.
Highways and stiects In the Pan-

handle were descilbed as cxticmclv
hazardous and "getting worse"
Di if ting snow piobably would block
tiaffic on tho unpiotccted West
Texas roads I

Tho wcatheimanfoiccast the bit
ter cold would last anothci week.

Amarlllo's minimum tempciature
InHnirinud 1A v

t.C?fi5wfairBcfor0niu,-iia-
moved south us fur its Sun An-
gelo and Brownwood, the latter
city reporting a heavy fall and a
temperatureof 29 degrees. Snow
started fa ling at San Angelo at

(5,5 a. m. and temperaturesstarted
falling.
At Lubbock and the suiioundlng

south plains the flakes began pil
lng up at 3 a m and a few houis
later wei c two Inches deep. Tern
peiatuics plummeted to 16 Some
delay in bus and motoi tiaffii, and
the gtounding of planes was ie- -

poitcd.
Further north I'lalnvlew re-

ported an Inch of snow and u
minimum of 22. Fine powdery
snow fell at I'umpu, where the
mercury went down to 13 degrees.

Seo WEATHEIl, I'uge 7, Col. 8

BUND SECRETARY
FACES INDICTMENT

NEW YORK, Dec 28 (! James
Wheelci-IIU- l, seciotaiy of the oi

lean bund was ariestcd
today on an Indictment chaiging
him with pel Juiy in the second c,

a mlsdcmeanoi.
Tho indictment contained three

counts which cites IS examples of
alleged contiadlctoiy statements
made by Wheeler-Hil- l to the giand
jury duiing an Inquliy Into the
affairs of Fritz Kuhn, bund leader,
now In Sing Sing piison on his
conviction on a laiccny chaige

ANOTHER $18,000
IN FARM BOUNTIES

More soil consetvatlon and build
lng checks Thursday biuught addi-
tional checi to faimen, alieady
happy over th double snowfall of
this week.

A block of 16S checks iccelved at
tho county AAA office Thuisday
morning was woith (18,050 40 to
farmers.

This biought the total foi con
servatlon and building under the
1030 program to $143,0 52 in s. to
tal of 021 checks This wus sp
proximately 65 uei cent of the

(estimated total.

or more than 80 per cent of the
averagemonthly wage.

A wife and herchildren are each
entitled to supplemental benefits
equal to one-ha-lf the husband's.prl
mary benefit, and a widows share
Is three-fourth- s, -

Here la the way benefits are
computed: '

Mr, A, an Insured factory work
er dies, l(faylng a young widow and
two children. Ills earningsat (ho
time, of his death were, sufficient
to provide a monthly-benefi- t, of $24
had he lived. In this ,casa his
wldpw gets three-fourt- of hi
Basic ueneni,or is, ana tact) cnua

gee HKCVtUTY, I'W T, Get. jt

Wives, Widows And OrphansWill
Share In Age Security Benefits

NEEDED MOISTURE
EVERYBODY PLEASED ABOUT HEAVY

, L iyillMSJSSMISSMMSj-SJJSJS-SMSj- 'Jti i t,--.
c"' i

:gj.telMiSassssslsssss , .' 3 - !

i. , Ifmii J ' dJT'lL iJilsr P in- - "'

Snow In tho parched Southwest helped put everybody in a happier frame of mind. To thew kids
at Shawnee, Kas., it meant the season's first sled riding. Older folk wore cheered by tho much-neede- d

hrenli In a long dry spell. Even the dog at the left was having a good time. What was,true In

Kansaswas true in the Big Spring country, as fresh snow fell to top tho heavy mantle of Christmas
4Day.

Make Thrust
Russia'sSupply Railroad;

Helsinki Claims RussianTanksAre
SmashedIn Attack On DefenseLine

HELSINKI, Dec, 28 0D Finland's defensive Invasion of Soviet
Russia was broadened today by a second thrust tovvard the Mur-

manskrailway, supply artery for Red invadersIn the far north.
At tho same time Finnish forces In the Karelian Isthmus, south-

easternFinland, reported that repeatedRussian tank attacks wore
shatteredon the Munncrhclm lino.

Finnish airmen, cooperating with swift, phantom-lik-e ski troops
In white, wcro said to have carried tho easternoffensive to tho rail-

way Itself with u scries of bombing attacks. I

Paralleling tho movement of ski patrols from Llesku, Finns wero
reported advancingInto sovlot territory townrd the railway In tho Sallu

ureu, whero tho line runs within 45

Ski Fighters
0mne

HELSINKI, Dec. 28 t Finns
looked to dai k skies today for more
snow and cold to aid their fleet ski
tioops In lightning stabs against
the pondcious Russian forces.

Tho "phantom Finns," dressed
in white and gliding through
frigid forestsor over waste'unds,
sweep over their foe like clouds
of snow in the wind.

They have been given the cre-
dit for many gains In the Sulla
region and the farnorthern fight-
ing.
But they have been extremely ac

tive also on the Kaielian front
whole the wnr is laigely a seiics
of aitlllery exchanges and fiequent
Russian surpiiso attacks led by
tanks

Theie the skies aie used mainly
foi scouting expeditions and skir-
mishing.

Finns tell proudly and with a
little smile of one scout who, tliej
suy, was able to slip througn the
Russian lines one night, put

halk-mai- k on a Russian cannon
and tetuin with the exact position
foi Finnish aitllleiy

For most Finns sills are us nat-
ural a piece of footwear as a
pair of shoes.

The great advantuge to the
Finn In the northern guerilla
fighting Is that with the ski they
tan hit obscure trails in ?io
woods und surprise the Russians
trying to make their way over
narrow, winding ruadt.
Ski tioopeis cany packs weigh

lng 40 to 50 pounds andcan cover
30 to 35 miles a day under proper
conditions.

Some carry light machine guns
and two men fiequently can draw
a small field piece or anti-tan- k gun
also mounted on skis

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair north por-

tion, partly cluudy south portion to-

night, with occasional rain or snow
southeastportion; Friday fair ex-

cept partly cloudy southeast por-
tion; colder tonight.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy In
south portion with occasional rains
In extreme, south portion, unset-
tled In north portion with snow und
sleet tonight; Friday partly cloudy,
occasional rain In extreuie south-
east portion; temperature near
freezing In Interior tonight,

TEMPERATURES
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miles of the border.
Patiols ciosscd the frontier in

tho "waistline" area "without In
tention of Invasion but because oi
tactical necessity-- ln-vl- cw of milt
taty conditions wlthltt'nMffcqlh-tiy,- "

said a Finnish'sS3FiJe.'"
Tlicie were leports but no co-

nfirmationthat the highly mobllt
ski patiols had leachedtheir I all-wa-y

objective.
They were said to be bent on

tactics similar to those of Law-
rence of Arabia In the World war

swift forays to find wnnlily
guarded stretchesof track, then
u dynamiting and withdrawal
before opposing forces could
reach the scene.
The Red aimy was icported

picvlously to have been diiven
back 50 miles In the Salla sectoi.

On the Isthmus fiont, each side
totalned its positions despite Rus
sian attacks with heavy aitillciy
and tanks

Day und night artillery fire
continued against Vllpurl but on
the lake-dotte- d Kurellun. front
there had not yet been u deci-
sive buttle.

Civilian dentin-fro- bombings
throughout Finland were placed

Hen FINNS, 1'age 7, Col. 8

Five Injured
In Derailment

SIIHKVEI'OKT, La. Dee. 28
.T Two negro passengers and
three negro crewmen were In-

jured, none seriously, when six
coachem of an easlbound Illinois
Central passengertrain were de-
railed today at Bodcaw Station,
8 miles rust of Shreveport.
Rallioad officials said a biokcn

i all caused the del ailment.
All but the engine and the ex

pi ess cai left the talis, tearing up
the tiack foi a distance of 1,000
feet. None of the coaches over
turned. Engineer F J. Watts of
Monioe said his speed was 45 miles
pei hour.

Conductor J. J. C'uthbcrt said
none of the 35 passengersbecame
exclled as the coaches swayed
and bounced ulougthe track.
Tialnmen exprcteu to loiite traf

fic aiound the wieckage eaily In
the afternoon. Passengcismean
while awaited a relief tialn, stand-
ing around flies made with
splinteied isjlroed ties,

ENGLAND TO EXTEND
FOOD RATIONING

LONDON, Dec. 28 W)--T- 'h mln
Istry of food announced today that
latlonlng would be extended next
month to meat and sugar. Plans
to ration bacon and butter had
been announcedpreviously,

A sugar ration of 13 ounces a
week per person will go into effect
Jan. 8, the same date that butter
and bacon rationing Is to begin
Registration' for meat rationing
win begin the same day, but the
account,and date for enforcement
are to be announcedlater;

Control q livestock andTWme
produced meat will become effec-
tive Jan, 15. . '

Weekly rations of butter-- and
bacon wt to bi of four.eunce each
JfW 1Wo,

SNOWAlli :fi.

CountyWFk
RoadProgram
Is Approved .

Presidential approval'for a
county-wid- e WPA road iprograrti
was announced by countyfofficials
hero Thursdayon rccclpt'ot a wfro
fiom SenatorTom Connolly,

Tho project, which vrtHj lie
Itrnlrnn finivtl Inf finlttj . - '

Finns New .At

erai iiinus, ino poruoii,npproveu
by tho president, wiih'jthls tho ..
sponsor, Howard county, will " "

post $30,000 In mntcrlnls, supplies - '

and supervision.
As approved In Washington, tho

project calls for construction,
doming, giubbing, grading, sur-
facing, leconstiuctiouwork Includ-
ing sloping of shoulders, constnic-ii- :

tlon water retards and other in-
cidental and appurtenant work.

Three projects appeared, to be
In mind by tho county commis-
sioners court at the moment-
um) to Elbow, another to the
Moss Creek lake, and a . third
north of Couhomn. The Elbow

,joh likely will bo first on the
slate. Actual traffic Intensity
may 'govern tho court In Its
choice of road projects,
Stat ting of work on the .road,

progtam Is dependont now on two
factois 1) A work order from tho
state WPA office, and 2) approval
of plans for an integral part under"
taken.

ARGENTINA MAKES
TRADE CONCESSIONS

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 28 iltir-- A

high Argentine official said to-

day Aigentlna had offered "sub-
stantial concussions" concerning
Impoits fiom the United Statesin
an effort to arilve at a reciprocal
tiado tieaty with the United States,

These concessions, which haye
not been mado public, were (lellv-eie- d

tb United StatesAmbassador
Norman Armour. They amounted
to counter-pioposa- ls to. previous
United States pioposals which
Aigentlna had found unsatlsfac-tot-y.

Tieaty negotiations center now
on a reply awaited fom Washing-
ton. "

RAl.l'H HITS, IIJ,
NEW YORK, Dec, 28,

Hospltul attachesreport-
ed today as "Very sciious" the con-
dition of Ralph Hits,
chain hotel operator, ill from ak
complication of ailments. '

Time's
A-Was-tin'

Tli'e Herald's Annual Bargain
Rate, by which you make a Wg
saving on the yeatly subscrip-
tion, won't be in effect' much
longer, If you haven't alieady
notified u to renew your jkuUa
scrlptlon, .or if you haven't at
ready ordered the pape, foi
4vv, uu uvt ft'iV"t'l',r,

Next year will be a big new
year, with war and tUcUetaa,
and you can't, afford to e.-t- h

out your home Bwea-.- ' Tsui

Jterald wilt be deMvr4 te your
Big Spring-a-saadd1- .
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CoupleAt Home
Here Following
Sunday,Wedding

Ceremony Read
In Home Of The
W. B. McKccs

MlM JettaJ. Evans, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Evans, and
Lavcrn Mllford, Hamilton, son of
Mrs. Ethel E. Boyle, married
the afternoon of December 24 nt
tho homo of the bridegroom's

' uncle and aunt,Mr. andMrs. W. B
McKcc Tho simple ceremony was

v

were

performed by Rev. O. C, Schur
man, pastor of the First Christian
Church, under a Canopy of wedding
'befls against the background of a
lighted) Christmas tree.

Tho bride wore a dress of royal
blue Crcpc with a corsage of
denlaa and her sister, Mattie Mae
Evans, attended her as maid of
honor. Leal Schurman was best

?C

..(

W

:'t

All 5c

Bar

S2-o- z.

Fet

GordonPhillips Have
Oul-Of-Tot- Company
For-Tho- . Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
houseguest niece, Bet-

ty Joy Lldla of Balrdr Other houso-gucst-s

friends Miss Lldla
and Include Natllynnc of
Balllngcr and Joyce Mc-

Afee of Several parties
have been scheduled for tho guests
and tho Phillips' will entertain
with dinner-danc- e their
Friday night for the visitors.

man. Immediately following the
the guests had old

fashioned Christmas dinner with
tho wedding cake centerpiece
and miniature brides placccards.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs
B. McKce, Mr. and Mrs. Leal

Schurman,Dick Ragsdale, Mattie
Mao nnd Minnie Beth Evans, Rev.
and Mrs. G. C. Schurman, Mrs.
Ethel E. Boyle, Mrs. E. Erik-se-n,

P. Stcebcrand Dell Kennedy
from Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. at
homo 602 Lancaster.
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You'll find the finest foods here Selected for
quality and all priced for economy. Shop and Save
HERE!

Candy 10c

Crlsco - 49c

JELLO
Package5c

Sodror Dill

PICKLES
Jar

z.

or

3 or
G

1 1 i

"

'

have as a a

are of

a In home

an

as a
as

W.

M.

are
at

Ml

'

'

. . .

3 b

i'

10c

CRACKERS
2 lb. box 14c

Armour's Vegetole

Shortening4,bs-- 39c
uPure

BLACK PEPPER
PUg.

Carnation

Large
Small

MILK
23c

Miracle

Dressing or Spread
1 Quart 29c

Tenderized
PIC-HAM-

S

Freeh

Phillips

Williams
Temple

Lubbock.

ceremony

Hamilton

5c

Vhip

4 to 6 lb.
Average

Chuck Wagon

Texas

CHOPS...Sr?UaV 15c

$0.Ji&iSeurry

Dramatic Club Has A
Party At Hold On '

,

Tuesday Evening ,

The Los Troubadorcsclub was
entertained at the Settles"hotel
Tuesday eveningwith nobbleElder
and Ann Griffin as

Roll call was answered with
New Tear's resolutionsand reports
of officers for year were made.
Leal Schurman read a mock wed-

ding gomes and dancing pro--,
vtded other entertainment for the
evening.

Autographbookswith the symbol
ofthe club as decoration were
given as favors and refreshments
were Bcrvod.

Others present were Wtnnell
Fischer, Euna Lee .Long, Georgia
Griffin, Mary Evelyn Lawrence,
Matta Mayo Evans, Wanda Horn,
Elnora Hubbard, Mrs, Leal Schur
man, BUI Graves,

Donald Schurman,Dick Ragsdill,
C A. Murdock and two guests, Dor
othy Dean Sain and OUla Deal

Parents

LIMITS
FOOD STORES

48 lb. Yukon Best
None Finer Made

24 lb. Yukon Best

48 lb. Queenof theWesF
Every Sack Guaranteed

24 lb

M M or

lb.

the

and

96 Size
Doz.

"" .,..,.-

Size

Big

m
Ebcrleys Are Hosts
To Employes For A

f
Mr. and Mrs. Eoerley

entertainedla their home
with a, turkey dinner for;env

ployes. The table was decorated
with holly .and mistletoe and white
tapers In crystal holders "were at
either end of the table.

attests were Mr. and Mrs.
and and Prls--

cilia, Mr. and Mrs. Ncal Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Nor
man Priest, Mrs; R. L. Jenkins of
Dallas, a sister of Mrs. Houso--
wrlght, and Marie Williams.

Of
, Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon G tiff Is,

2001 Scurry, are the parents of a
seven-poun-d boy born In their
homo Baturdaymorning". Mr. fjrjf-fl- s

Is employed by Mead Bread
company.

Sibley Necl, freshman at Texas
Tech, Is spending holidays at
Coahoma with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Nccl.

&

Size

$1.49

85c

$1.39

79c
PostToastiesi 9c
SOAP P&G Naptha6lg.bars23C

Bright Early 0ALb. Vacuum Tin

Chili Beans10c3 for 25c
Mother's Oats 7
Scoffissue8c2 for 1 5c
elJir No. 2 Can 8c

llUiy sjUPl 2 f

Texas Oranges

Grapefruit
TOMATOES

the

FLOUR

CACECC

324

15c

No. 1 Can 5c
No. 2 Can 8c 2 for 15c

Lb. 1

volley No. 2 can 10c- 3ur 25c

can

-
Cooked Af Both Stores

Charles

Georgo

Son

I
Wisconsin

Operated

Turkey Dinner

Wednes-
day

iG

Premium

Doz. 10c

Doz. loC

Blackberries gai. can 29c
COCANUT Fancy 9C

PineappleJuice

PRINCE ALBERT 10c

CIGARETTES 15c
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE

Daily

Popular
Brands,
Package

L V E R Fresh Sliced Pound tQc
16c

PORK

CHEESE Fancy Cream Cheese OC
1 lb. iDQ

PORK ROAST gf.r. .A 15c

0 YOU CAN'T BEAT, IINCKS PRICES

IJiivk FoodStores
ldOtftrCent SpringOimed,Hd'

25c

Package

No '8119X, 24
mmmsmslmmmswLssl

OklahomaGuesfcTs ,

HonoredWith iJinner
TuesdayEvening:

Bioko and Ahn.TalbotL son and
dnughtcr of-M- and Mrt- - F. IJt
Talbottj JionortdBoloman Bmlla. ot
Fairfax, Okla with a dinner la
their,borne Tuesdaynight '

The house wu decorated In
Christmaa colors, with tho tree
lighted In ono corner.-- Tho guests
were Gloria Strom, Arvlo Earl
Wajkcr, Jean Kuykcndall, Mary
Ann Dudley, David Lomun, Itobblo
Plner, Cecil Westcrman, Janet
Robb and Dean Miller.

Another link In the chain of Tirir.
ties was added for Solomon Smith
when ho was honoredwith a din-
ner and theatre party by David
Lamun In his homo1 Wednesday
night. A color scheme of yellow
and Whlto was carried out through
the dinner with a center piece of
yellow flowers. After the dinnertho
guestswent to the theatre.

The guests were Robbie Plner,
Mary Ann Dudley. Gloria Strom.
JeanKuykcndall, Arvlo Earl walk
cr, Wofford Hardy, Dean Miller,
James Webb, Blake Talbott, and
Duvall Wiley.

JUDGMENTS UPHELD
BY CmCUlT COURT

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 28 ITPJ

Judgments convicting an alleged
mule smuggler and awarding dam-
ages for a ship collision were af-

firmed here by the United States
fifth circuit court of appeals. Both
cases vere appealed from the fed-er-nl

court southern Texas district.
The appeals court overruled ap-

plication for a new trial made by
Ygnaclo Sanchez of Laredo, Texas,
given a 13 months'prison term for
smuggling four mules across the
bolder fiom Mexico.

Sanchez, indicted with three oth-
ers, sought a new trial on tho
claim that he should have been
granted a continuanceof trial in
the lower court.

In the othercase the high court
held the motor vessel Standella
was at fault in a collision with tho
tug Andrew In the "Houston Ship
channel on Feb 6, 19S9, and affirm-
ed a lower court judgment award-
ing $30,000 damages to F. W. Held--
enfcls, owner of the Andrew.

Judgment which had been re
duced from $50,000 asked to $30,000
was directed against the Anglo- -
Saxon Petroleumcompany, owners
of tho Standella. The petroleum
company appealed to the higher
court.

FEDERAL, BIUNICWAL
AUTHORITIES CLASH
IN MEXICO TOWN

DEL RIO, Dec 28 Iff Mexican
troops have been sent from the
Pledras Negras garrison to Re
sales, Coahuila, to quiet the city
following a clash there December
23 between federal andmunicipal
authorities.

Reports reaching this border
town said Mayor Guadalupe Cedlllo
of Rosles was shot on the main
plaza of that town.

Lieut. Pedro Costellanos, com-
mander of the Rosalcs garrison.
then was wounded.

Unconfirmed reports said that
when sQldlcrs saw their lieutenant
In a dying condition. Chief of Po
lice E. Hernandezwas bayoneted.

Infoi mation here was vague
about the outcome. The clash was
attributed to political dlffeiences
between Cedlllo and Castcllanos.

Eather reports from Mexico City
indicated the mayor, the com-
mandantand the police chief were
slain and several others injured.

Carl Cdleman And
Maxine Smith Wed

Call Coleman and Maxine Smith,
who wore mamed here Sunday In
lites solemnized by Melvin J. Wise,
Church" of Christ minister, are
spending the holidays visiting with
Ins paients in Roscoe.

Tho ceicmony was read at the
home of Mi and Mrs. Sam Smith,
paients of the biide Mis Colcr
man has been associatedwith the
Bun store and Coleman, a grad
uate of ACC, is Big Spring high
school physical education director,

Mr. and Airs. II. D. Mounce and
two daughtersof Walnut Springs
have been guests of her parents,
Mi and Mrs. J. T. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Richardson have
had as their guestsMr. and Mrs,
T. D. Mayo of Vlckery.

Mrs. D. S. Orr and Mrs. Frank
lin Orr and son have returned from
Arp andRanger. They were guests
of Mrs. D 8. re's parents, Mr. and
Mis U F Rlckei, in Rangei.

How To Relieve
Misery of Your

CHEST

HI J
Massace throat.
chest. a..d back

' "" "" r I with plenty of
VIcka VanoRubatbedtime. Then
spreada thick layer on chest and
cover with a warmeddoth.

yanoRub's double action bring
doubu relief. It acts osa poultice
to penetrate thesurfaceskin; and
Its toothing medicinal vaporsare
breatheddirect to theIrritated air
passages,

Tiry It, to loosen phlegm to
dearair passages-ch-eck tendency
tocouehMd aba to relieve thealwktwMj luttl Jft MM S St A iHmw WnvfBW PBfRV B H PLtLibhF 'arenis of llwlSclwtKiMclw. .WVAMlllMft
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Bomethlng Intriguing-- In dinner
gowns Is madeof gray crepewith
a flame redhood and skirt panel.
Design by Knilman & Morris.

FarmProgram
AcceptableTo
TheProducers

WASHTNGTON, Dec 28 UP) -
After a seven-stat-e survey Rep,
Hope declared today the
average farmer Is fairly well satis
fied with the government's agri
cultural policies but is concerned
over the trade agreements pro
gram and the federal deficit.

Hope is chairman of a 50-m-

republican committee of house
members which recently sounded
out "grass roots" sentiment at
hearingsin Bait Lake, Denver,Dal
las , Minneapolis, Hutchinson
Kans , Des Moines, Iowa, and
Springfield, 111.

He gave this summary of "vol
untary opinions" expressed at the
meetings, which ho said were at
tended by both republicans and
democrats:

L Comment on the federal farm
program ranged from "lavish
praise to severe condemnation;all
seemed to think there should be
"eome kind of a government pro
gram ; complaints related mostly
to administrative red tape, delay
and complicated reports which
farmers must moke

i. ihe trade agreements were
condemned for the most part, with
tho proposed Argentine treaty
arousing the most opposition.

3. increasing concern was
manifestedover the federal deficit.
with indefinite suggestionsfor a
permanent method of financing
farm benefit payments through a
tax.

4. A desire was expressed for
more emphasison soil conservation
than on crop control as under the
present program.

S. Strong sentiment vsos voiced
for the United States to stay out
of war, even if it meantthat farm--
eis would have to saciifice tern
poiailly higher prices in the event
of such a-- conflict.

1939'S BIG NEWS
EVENTS TO BE
DRAMATIZED

NEW YRK, Dec. 28 UV) Assocl
atcd Press covciagc of 1833s bit
news Btoilcs history imilun
events of woild importance will
bo diamatlzed next Sunday by the
National Broadcastingcompany In
an hour-lon-g tadio ptogiam. .

The bioadcast will boover sta-
tion WEAF and the nationwide
Red netwoik from noon to 1 p. m
(CST).

The cast for the show will bo
made up of 25 oi moiu tadio urtists
with Graham McNamce as an
nouncer. ino uiamuuiallou wau
prepaicd by Welbourn Kelley, of
,tho National Ui oaucastlng com'
pany's scitpt division.

Included In the diumatlzation
ate the visit or King Ueurgo and
Queen Elizabeth to the United
States, the sinking of tho subuuv
lino Squama, the death t Pope
Plus XI, Chancellor Hitler'a, and
Prime Minister Chumbcilainv

addresses, the bomb'
Ihg ot Helsinki by Russianairmen,
tho Munich exploslpn, the sinking
of tho Athenla at sea and the
Royal Oak at Scapa Flow and the
scuttling of the Graf Bpee off
Montevideo.

JURVIVORS LAND
LONDON. Dec. 28 (PI Th

Royal Mall Lines annuuncedtoday
I that eight survivors of the British
1 cargo liner Navosota, sunk In the
Atianuo Dec. 8, bad landed Christ.
mas vay av Capetown, South
Africa.. Two others.died aboard
tha rescuesteamer. Survivors said
the Navasotawas torpedo,'

Mtaa ewperature pt Jfarih
Paroltna range from &4 degrees
at LlHvlMe J a the Blue Ridgoej to
H7 t "touthport on the, mst.

Visits With Friends And Relatives"
"Unusual weather"hasnot seem

ed to put ardamneron tho holiday

spirit of local citizens and guests

continue to arrive to visit ,wlth

relativesand others leave to Spend
New Tear's with friends and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Crosthwalt
will leave Friday for Dallas lo
spend tho last of tho week.

UIIHe Dradloy ana vnicna iiarnoy
nro spending tho holiday's In

Mrs. Dnvo Duncan and son,
Jamoy, and Mrs. Duncan's sister,
Mrs B. E. Wood, havo returned
from Cisco, Texas, where they visit-
ed their mother, Mrs. O. 8". Carr6l).

Elizabeth Graves, daughter 'of
MrT and Mrs. O. C. arnvtfl, who is
teaching at Klondike, will rCtvjrn
to her home Sunday. O. C", Jr., stu-
dent at Howard Payne, who has
also beenvisiting his parents,will
return to school Sunday.

R. II. Phillips hns returned from
Arlington where he nnd Mrs. Phil
lips visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers have
returned to their home In Chero-
kee, Texas, after a visit with rela-
tives hcie during Christmas.

Mollis Davis nnd Mary Jnrrolt of
Lubbock visited the E. M. Conleys
and Winifred Plner hero Wednes
day,

Mrs. Joe Cox Is visiting at Knott
with her sister, a Mrs Gaston. She
is spending tho week there,

Bounce Bennett is spending the
winter In Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Carter. Jr., will
leave tho first of the ycai for Cor
pus Chiistl to spend a month.

Hnro d Garvin of Oklahoma Is
visiting Don Hutto during the
holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Soabourne
have returned from Amarillo where
they Bpent Christmas with her
mother, Mrs Qulnccy Fold

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. E. Minis of
Alice, Texas, and former lesldcnts
here, have been transfcricd to
Macon, Ga , where Mr MIms Is em
ployed company Mrs
MIms Is a sister of Mrs W. J Sea-bour-

of Big Spring
3. B, Manlon of Nashville, Tcnn ,

will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs
Jack Combs and family on his re
turn from the Rose Bowl game

Air. andMrs. J. IL Rosamond and
daughter.Sue, have returned home
after a visit with relatives In Gus--
tlne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borum and
son, Billy, are visiting relatives In
Floydada, Texas.

T. XV. Alderson, who is working
In Denver City, spent Christmas
here with Mrs. Alderson.

Mrs. Charles Boyd Is expecting
her mother, Mrs B F Younger, of
Roscoe to arrive to spend the last
of the week here

Miss Ada McNallen of Breckcn--
ridge Is the guest of her sister, Mrs
Sims McCraney.

Mrs. of Lubbock and
daughter,Betty Ann, are the guests
of Mr and Mis Gordon Phillips

In Netc Residence
Mr. and Mrs. E C Casey and

children have moved to a new home
at 605 Douglass. They were for-
merly at 501 West 8th.

STEEL AND SHIPPING
MAGNATE SUCCUMBS

CLEVELAND, Dec 28 lT")
Death last night ended the caieer
of Henry G Dalton, millionaire
steel and shipping magnate.

Dalton, chairman of
Youngstown Shet A Tube Co
and head of tho nation s second
largest iron ore shipping firm
died of broncho-pneumon-

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon.

Dalton, a one-tim- e shipping clerl
was a director of Missouii Pacific
and othei affiliated Van Swci ingen
railroadslor several yeais

Fresh Home Killed Meals
SPECIALS!

Pork li,.

Loin Roast15c
Fresh Lean b.

Country lb.

Backbone 15c
Fresh p..

Peg Liver 10c
Pure Pork lb.

Sausage 12c
Fresh l

SideBacon lie
Center Cut Sliced lb.

FreshHam25c
Daby Beef lb.

Short Ribs 10c
Loin Steak 21c
Hearts

Bra,I
Tongues

10c
Freili Machine Mrnlo lb.

Cutlets 28c
Fully Dressed Each
Hens 59c
No. 1 Lean Salt Jb,

Bacon - 10c
Fjresh Country , lb

Buttr 2,5c
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OpenHouse Held For - "'
Out-Oj-Tow- n Guests
fn Hauscitright Homo

Mrs., Allyn .Hyatt, and, Mrs.',B,
Housewrlght enlerined Monday
with an open"house Jni-ih- e House-
wrlght homo for. Mr. nnd Mrs. M
O. Brooks of,Greenville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Potter Brooks-- ' of Fortr
Worth. Jc r

Tho honor-- guests
tho holidays hero'as'houscgucstsot
tho HousewrlghtsJ Mrs. M. C.
Brooks' Is n.' sister ofMrs". House-
wrlght More 'HhnrK thirty 'guests
called durln'g the 'entertaining
hours. "i-- i a r

BT--
. nnd Mrs. IVJW.( Gillette of

McCamcy were holiday guests of
Mr, and Mrs. C. ,S.Ncel at,1Coa-hom- a.

MrrGlllctto is' n;trothctVof
Mrs. NecL

i ;

moMmus

WSst

7 8

ON TIME

Every morning you 'can

depend on prompt,

armal of UiciH
?3i

Raonw
MILK

Milkninn with his cargo ol
health for you and your fu H-
ill.

At Your Favorite
Grocer or

For Service

Phone' 88

WSm51ifKm meatsandriRnSmrFIRS'

PorkChops18

Lean

tho

Cream 10 lb. Bog

Meal 25c
White Hose t lb. Carton

Lard 37c
Chase & Sanborn lb. Mtg.

Coffee Datod 23c
Grunulnted S lb. Clotli Bug

Sugar 29c
Bestyett

Salmi
'Dressing

Pints 15caiVEi?'
sa rf ta. cm!!Lr

No. i Qui Jtiaclr

Tomatoes 5c
l'rlnce jVlbert f "i Can

Tobacco " 10c
Large 2 lb. liases Each

Crackers, ,71Sc
Diamond ' J -- Boxes

Matches 5c
No. 1 Whlto

s 10 lbs.

Potatoes 19c
SpanishSweet 8bsv
Onions 10c
Carrots , ' 3c
Apple "

Ontagwi

r

1?
sb mm.'-

It "
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"PlantAt The
MooreSchool

MOOUSI,, Deo. 88 "Tha. local
ichool board lostweek purchased

Delco light piant for the school.
Lock" of wind for the past two
months.licro rendered thd lt

wlndchargcrayalcm unsatisfactory.
The Delco' plant will, bo wed until
the windy, Reasonarrives, when
will bo supplementedagain by the
wlndcharger system. This com-'.inun-

Is, assured of electricity
sometime In 1010 when the rural
electrification project materialises.

airland,Mrs,. Dr c. Turneyj of
BlgHprlnff wore Sunday dinner
guests .his parents,Mr. and Mrs.

B, Turney.
Dalo-Etroop- o of Monabans was
visitor In this community Friday

night
Miss Anna Smith was Christ-

mas dinner guest of her parents,
lit. and Mrs. W. H. Ward.

The annual community Christ-
inas treo was hold Friday night In
the local gymnasium. short
Christmas program was given by
tho.primary room under tho direc-
tion of Mrs. D. McCJregory. A,

419 Main Street

Dish Cloth Free

SunsetGold
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iMffrwMjflsw In the entr M
Um stags. Backs of eaady ;wefe
given aH kiddles presentbefore the
dlstrlbuUon of the gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. I II. Thomaswere
hosts to a ChristmasEva dinner
Sundayfor their children. A tur-
key dinner was served to Mr. and
Mrs. Tructt Thomasand son, Lowli
McCoy, of Bltt Sprlntr. Mrs, J,
Trout of Olcn Hose, Miss --Ramona
Trout bt Washtngton( Mr. and Mrs.
Btowort Thomasandchildren,JEd- -

win and Edward, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Thomas and children, Imo
gens and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs.
I B. Thomas andbaby, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Grant and children, Jer
ry and Louella, Mrs. M. Ju Thomas
and children, Lloyd, Doylo and
Loulio of Stanton, and It. C and
R. V. of SanAngelo,
, Mrs. W. II. Ward and children,
Madison Smith and Mrs. Katherlne
Mitchell, were-- Friday visitors ot
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bishop of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dob Hatch ot
Grahamspent the.Christmas holi-
days with his parents,. Mr, and
Mrs. Dick Hatch.

Misses Twlla Lomax and Aran
Phillips spent Christmas In thb
Lomaxcommunity visitingMr, and
Mrs. I E. Lomax.

F. A, Pitman and Mrs. C. C.
Nanceof Big Spring were Sunday
visitors ln this community.

The Sundayschool group made
plans Sunday for Rev. Holllday,

Pj--
j jMri vjTfTfriP

Shop NOW For NEW YEARS!
Texas Seedless Med. Size

Grapefruit
Carrots S25..2c Lettuce
Cannon

RINSO largepackage 023c

Everllte

Plymouth l o
1 lb. Fresh Ground JljC

PLUS
Libby'a 12 oz. Can

Pineapple
.

Juice
juun $ ii

No. 2 Can Pack

Tomatoes.
;GiantCarsP&G

JLJ

Coffee

Sweet
lb. Carton

15c

18c

Beady for tho Oven 35c to GOc Each

"mff

for

All

MetNNltvtSfesHoT Asjieciir MW4

p&tttbM rioc at Center
new regwor services on taa

third Sunday pi each month be-

ginning at o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry, long and

children, Dopald Berry and Elbert
Milton, left lost Wednesday for
KansasCity, MO, where uwy-w- ni

spend threeweekswith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I1 Long.

Marie Cook, teacherin the speech
department at Lubbock
school, Is spending tho Christmas
holidays with" her father, !W. F,
Cook, of this ''community.

Friendsand relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. M. LC Rbwlahd gatheredMon
day morning' at the Rowland,home
to enJoy;thelrannual reunion. The
group all took part In preparing
turkey dinner with the trimmings
for the occasion," Guests present
were Mr. andvMrs, ftlley Rowland
and daughter, Barbara Ann of
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. D. C Tur
ney of Big- - Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
J. I). IlnTOlnnd of "Blcr Ftnrlntr. Mr.

BUI Icn spent day
Ramona.Fay -- Billy and Donald
Rays Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Daniels
and Children, HelonabMay, Murphy
Lee, Wanda Jo ;'and' Bheran Jane,
and Mr. and Mrs. D.-- Hayworth

children, Marlln, Rosalyn, Leo
Donald, Billy, Bobby Dean. Ima
Dell and and Bill Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs, Clydo Osburn and
son, Joe, of Luther- - spent
Saturday with his sister, 'Mnn-- F.

5c

2 can

Standard

PeachesnSSTcan2

syrup packNo.

. 3

2

SUGAR ... 10 lb. cloth
Fresh Country Guaranteed

EGGS .... doz
Del Moiz Large Can

ON THE COB .

FLOUR
Corn Flakes:
0LE0 1

from

Point,

Phone

.....

lb.

for 23c

11c

for

3 for
bag

48 lb. Bag $1.49
24 1b. Bag 73c

1000 Sheets

Scot Tissue

SYRUP Brer Rabbit
Can 32c

SpecialsIn Our

DressedHensf young ib
-- gG

As Requested, Again We Feature

Peyton'sBacon ""
--Amerlcaa or Velveeta

Kraft'sCheesei b "" ioaf

BeefRoast shouldercut ib.

Dry Salt Jowls .

,&. - v A s

A

w

3

,

. h 1 g h

a

'

doz.14c

. . . 0

o e

.

20c

for 15c
10c

. .

CORN . .
, ,

,

5

..

.

. . . .
AND

Wo Reserve The Right To Limit

239

49c
19c

...2Roiisl5c

Market Barbecue

-- 17c

24c
14c

lb.6c
Veal Steaks lb. 17c

COUNTRY BACKBONE SAUSAGE
Quantities--

MP if (LM mjm WLjmk i v Mf JfLf ik M

THmvmnPKimidaily bobrald
RaarssBnBtaaKBBBsaK

MhMt Rtttk ZamW ot MWWuid U
pemB tfe hoM4yi ivllh her

parent, Mr. and Mr. J,,Lk of
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. DateHrl andchit
arcn, iuvada ana Delbort
leftIonduy for Chandler, Ok1a.Mo
spend aeycraU weeks with Mr.
Hart's parents Mr. and Mrs. James
Hartt

Troy Newton rsturned Thursday
morning from Austin wherehe has
been on businessthe past week.

LawrenceAdklns, seniorat
TexasState at Canyon Is spending
tho holidays' with hla mother and
other friends and relatives ot this
community.

P. M. Stovenson and sister,Juan-it- a
Stevenson, are In SulphurBluff

to spend the Christmas holidays
with their father, JamesStevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hammack, Jr.,
and children, Billy and Kenneth,
went to Roscoo to spend Christmas
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fuller-- and
children, Joan, Lavern and Shsr--

and Mrs. Barber and children?) Christmas with

and

Patsy,

Lorry

Bhultx,

Wesl

rclatlvcs In Mitchell countv.
Mr. and Mrs. Rllcy Rowland and

daughter, Barbara Ann, of Level-lan- d

spent tho Christmasholidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
i Rowland.

Mrs. J. L. Miller of San Ansrelo
was a businessvisitor irr-tbl- s com-
munity Friday morning.

Tho local school dismissed classes
last Thursday and will again re--
lima Ifn 3iil. T. 'uU.u .to uuucaJanuary z,

ProgramsAnd
PartiesHeld
AtAckerly .

ACKERLY, Dec. 28 Christmasprograms and various entertain-
ments have beon In order in this
community during the holidays. A
v,uri3imas ireo program was heldat tho high school auditorium lTrl- -
day, and gifts were exchanged in
all classes. Clarence Hlgglns en-
tertained the Junior and Interme
diate league members-wlth- -a par
ty at. nis nomo Friday evening.
Mrs. Jim Belt gavo a party for her
ounaay school class.

Rev. and Mrs. Cumble spent tho
Christmas holidays with relatives
in iNolan county.

narmon Hambrlck. who has
Deen in the army, stationedat Fort
Warren, Wyo., received his dis-
chargeon Dec. 20, In time to arrive
noma for the holidays.

Mr. ana Mrs. J. B. Hodges of
Odessa spent the holidays 'here
wun ineir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Adams and Mr. and Mrs. J,
Hodges.

Doris Crisswell. Clarice Ham- -

brick and Ara Adams, studentsIn
Abilene, are at home for tho holi-
days. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Hollowell
wcro surprised with a gift "pound
ing-- luesaay evening. Refresh'
ments were served to a large
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lowe and
children of Winters are spending
tho holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
have moved back here to make
their home. They havebeen In Ari
zona.

Mrs. Floyd Hlgglns has as hrguest this week her sister, Miss
May Rogersof San Antonio.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Palmer on Christmas Dav
Included Mr. and Mrs. Vinril Lowe
ana children of Winters, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lowe of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Iko
Lowe and family of Big Spring,
Rev. and Mrs. Aslln and son of La- -
mesa and Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Thomas Palmer and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Coat of Knox
City were guestsof his sister,Mrs.
Ward, and family, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman of
Big Spring visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. W. Coleman. Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook are
spending the-- holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of
Devine.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaudry Coleman
entertained the adult Methodist
Sunday school class with a social
in their home Mondcy evening..
Games were played and refresh
ments served.

Clarice Hambilck Is visltlnc her
sister, Mrs. Thelma Moore at La- -
mesa.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Grayham of
Dawson county wero holiday
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Grayhamand Mr. and
Mrs Whit Armstrong.

Marglo White of Mount Olive
was a Sundayguest of her sister,
Mrs. Jess Swartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Reed and
son of Henderson were weekend
guestsof Mrs. Reed's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Brown.

Mis. Mildred Jonesot Pecos vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jake MIddlcton
this week. She Is Mr. Mlddleton's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. RdScoe Moore and
children and Mrs. S. D. Moore of
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whlt-mlr- e

and children of Shumake, and
Mrs, D. L. Hambrlck and Mrs.' A.
O. Tipton of Cheyenne, Wyoming,
were guestsIn the L. C. Hambrlck
home Christmas,

IN MISSJSSU'J'I
VICKSBUKO, Miss., Dec. 28 UV

The Plalnvlew, Tex., high school
football team, en route tp BUoxl,
Miss., for an lntersectlonal game
there Friday night, left here this
morning after spendingthe night
at a local hotel. The team depart-
ed at 8:30 a. m.

ATTACKS JlEl'ULSKU
PARIS, Dec. 28 UP) French

troops repulsed two German at-

tacks yesterday In one InstanceIn
a hand-to-han- d combat, during a
day of heightened patrol activity
describedby military sourcestoday
as extending the length. i the
no4 mpk ot thf wssterB frpat

Yule Program!
Is Presented,
AtFairview :.

FAinVIKW. Des'. 28 - Immedi
ately following SundaySchoolSun
day a Christmaspageantwas pres-
ented by the Intermediate denart--
ment, with Mrsj Milam directing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. NlLano have
purchasedthe Bllssard farm, and
moved there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Warren and
family spentTuesdaywith Mr. and
Mrs. White of the Luther commu-
nity. The Whites sro planning to
move soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Wooten and
EqgH.JNee and Mr. and Mrs. Cur--
us warren ox tug apring, wero
guestsSaturday night ot Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Johnsonot R--
Bar visited the HendersonsM6n--

day.
College students from the com

munlty who will bo returning to
classes this weekend Include Wan
da Warren, to Tech; Erma. Neb
Wooten, to Hardln-Slmmon- s; Dc- -
vana Magce, to West Texas State;
andR. C. and R. V. Thomas, to San
Angelo Junior college. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas wcro
hostsat a dinner Sundayhonoring
Mr. and Mrs. C. Trout of'Graham.
Miss Eomana Trout ot Washing
ton, D. C, Mr. and Mrs. S, Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs, Fred Thomas.

Mrs. J. G. Hambrlck Bpcnt

--dJtlt

J

JUvjPI & I nPx)

Canterbury 1-- 4 lb. Pkg.

TEA
Sleepy Hollow

SPREAD

MILK

Fresh Country

-

Bulk lb. Cello

TexasFancy

Texas

W ClCO ....

IT

Holiday iVisHpr j

In ,

wAm-mtrtrT- n.a a ir. --- .i

Mrs. Mark J. Oopeland had as
Christmas-- guests Mr. and Mrs;
Coker.of Crane, 'Mr. andMrs. Jot
Myrlck and baby of Mr.
and Mrs. Ace Myrlck and baby of
Elbow, Mr, and Mr J. L. Davis
and family of Big Spring, andMiss
Laura Ogdsn of Big Spring.

Teddy Paul Gross of Loralns
spent the past week visiting rela-
tives in Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. J, T. Gross and family of this
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Mealy and daugh-
ters spent Christmas with her
mother, Mrs. Blgsby, In Garden
City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Let ot Big

Christmas Day with Mrs. Tom Bly
ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammack
wcro Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Davidson of Contcr Point.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Langlcy
ot Dallas spent the holidays with
their parents,Mr. ondmrs. W. A.
Langley and Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Balloy.

Mr. arid Mrs. Morris Wooten and
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Wooten wero
with thotr parents for Christmas
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Whitcfleld
and Mrs. J. W. Prlchard spent the
holidays in Comanche with rela-
tives.

Farmers are elated ovor the
week's heavy snow. Tho cold spell
resulted In hog killing on many

I farms.

x

4

: 5

Pint

Lunch Box 10 oz. Jar

21c

Cherub 3 Large or 6 Small Cans

BUTTER 27c
Home No. Can--

CORN
2 Pkg.

DATES

lb.

Helen Harrison 3 lb. Box

CANDY $1.00

do,

Grapefruit

Onions

Yams

No. 1

Red

CARROTS, TURNIPS,

QREEN

RADISHES

2

Hartwelis Area

LongvUw,

Sandwich

Country

Yellow

Quality

(ImnAs Emperor

BEETS, MUSTARD,

The Treat
Yellow

Onions

Ds. Site

06

I'resh Green

Cherries

5

4

6 15c

2c

I)

Spring a&4 Teddy TwA, ot
Loralns spent. With Mr.
and J. T. dross and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Millard Burchelt
and childrenspentlastSundaywith
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burchetl

Mr. and Broaddus have
moved Into this from
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilamby and
family spent Christmas with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fabbcr Ham-b-y

ot Stanton.
A, J. Gross of Fort Sumner, N.

M.. and Estelle Petty of Vealmoor
spent a part of the with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Gross of this
community.

NAZIS BLAME ALLIES
WAR

BERLIN, Dec. 28 OP) The
ot tho German foreign

oftlco chanced that Great
Britain and Franco had deliber
ately Incited Finland to
Soviet Russia to upset
Europoand thus Interferowith tho
regular flow ot supplies to

The commentary
Doutscho Dlptomatisch - Polltlschc
Korrcspondcz said that "from the

It becamo certain that
Russia was not willing to pull
chestnuts out of the tiro for the
westernpowers the of these
powers centeredon bringing about
complications In tho north."

Tho allies havo no Idealistic In-

terest In Finland, Kotrespomlcz
declared, but merely aro using her
for their own purposes.

FORGOT--

i moanyour old limo food frionds.Tho
delicious foods thatarosowolcomo

,aftcr holiday Wo'veput themall
on display to holp romindyou of your fav-lorit- cs

that you'll went for amidnight anack
andNoyr Year'sdinner. ComoinTODAY.

Texas
Fancy

8

Size
Doz.

Family

lbs.

ibs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

today

resist
northorn

efforts

WE

OceanSpray

SAUCE
Baby Emerald

WALNUTS
Long Shred

Cocoanut
Natural Biscuit

R.S.P.

P.&G.

Gross"

holidays

FOR

Ger-
many.

scmt-offlct-

foasting.

No. 2
Can

Soap 6 BL

STERK,

E&jQ$&&f Choico

Fed
Beef

Round

STEAK.. Ib. 27c
Seven

STEAK., lb. 15c

Fruits & Vegetables

Oranges 19c

ONIONS

Bunches

19c

10c

15c

lbs.

Tuotdaj

community

FINNISH

mouthpiece

BE

simplo,

Cranberry

Van

Sauce
With
Flavor
Freshness

Bulk

lb,

Dalton

moment

21c

10c

19c

Zlbs.

Mammy Lou Corn

Meal 20Si,

Cello
Pkg.

Blue

Popcorn2gCello19c

Cumi' 3 Nu. .100 Cans

& Beans 25c

Dutchess Salad

Stokcly's 2 Cuns

Lettuce, head 5c Quick Mixing

Cabbage,

Full

Pound

45c

Diamond

PAGBTHMVfc

I I

COUNTKKKKrilNG
OF PASSPORTS --

Dl&COVERED
WAfllttMlTMi Tksa tirnm.istuuavi'J m

Counterfeiting at Anntas'
ports In Greece has Win iltsjitwr
ed by the state departssssrtwtjjn
checking the 57,090 pwiiipwO tilt-- " "
en from Americans retumncsMsn
Europe following the uUtsrwsX stf
tho,,war.t - - '

As a result, ui Greek gawa-men-t

has arresteda gnp f im it
In Athens.

Be Quick To Trwt

Bronchitis
Bronchitis, acuta or ehronfe,to an

Inflammatory condition ot Um mu-
cousmembraneslining thebnmsfclal
tubes. Even it other medleiaM nave
failed you. may get relief now wttfc
Crcomulsion. Chronlo bronehlMsoati
develop if .your chest ookt is no.
treated and i you cannot aflord W
take a chanca with any.msdWn'?
lesspotent thanCreomulston whkCi
goesright to tho scat otthe trouble
to help loosenandexpel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to sooth
and heal raw, tender,fiaflaam
bronchial mucousmembranes.

Crcomulsion blends beochwoot'
creosotoby specialprocesswith othei
tlmo tested medicines for oouatu.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many mdtelnt.
you havo tried, tell your druggist v
sell you abottloofCrcomulsfonwlU.
tho understanding that you are tr
uko uio way n auicuy auaysui
cough, permitting rest andsleep,o.

moneyyou aro 10
Sco that tho namo CrcomuMan i- -

on the bottlo and you will get tin
genuine product and tho relief you
want. (Adv.)

COFFEE
Found tf"

--- 7

17 oz.

Can

Del Maiz Nlblet

Palmolivc Toilet

French's

Tlio Aristocrat,
Thrifty

11c

14c
15c

Corn 2 cLr 25c

Soap

Mustard

Airway

21

lb.

Reg.
Bar

Jar

5c

9c

Bulk SugarCured Sliced

BACON lb. 17c
Pork Chops .cStf. ib. 15c
Pork Sausage lb. 12c

Dry SaltBacon lb. 10c

Sliced Bacon& n. 25c

VlieeSe Cream lb. lUC

Pork

Finest No.

Julia Lee Wright's
DATED

BREAD

24
Oz.
Loaf

havo your bad:

of

...

6 oz.

.

. .

....

10
i7c Dressing i;::l 25c

Pumpkin2 15c

Snowdrift 3 - 45c
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Bid Spring Herald
4

ItttHahed Sunday morntog arid each weekday after- -

M HNKi 7K nnn ..
JJnterni m Mcond ctaaa mail matter at the Saatj,
efflca at Wg Spring, Teias,miarMmum...
JOE W. OAmnATni Publisher

ROBT. W.WHIPipnr..... .ManagingEditor

MARVIN K.JIDJJSE Business Manager
Offlco 210 East Third St.

Telephone 728 or 729

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which majn, appear In any Issue of this
paperwill ho cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to tho attentlan of the management

The publishers are not responsible for copy omis-

sion typographical errors that may occur further
thanto correct It In the next Issueafter It Is brought
to their atcntlon and In no care do tho publishers
hold thcmsclvea llablo for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit nil
advertising copy. All advertisingordersare accept--

cd on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRES3
Tho Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
usefor republication of all news dispatches credited
to 11 or not otherwise credited In the paper and also
the local news published herein. AH right for

of Bpeclal dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press Pallas,Texas

" BUBSCRD?TION RATES
Mall Carrier

Ono Tear WW .80

8ta Months 275 $4.00

Three Months 50 S1--

One Month SO

Publicity For PressureGroups
There will be much talk In tho coming political

campaigns, national and state, about budget bal-

ancing and deficit reduction. Some of It will be by

candidateswho do not know what a budget is, at
least from personal experience, and some will be by
those who will tell us that our deficit Is not nearly
so .great as that of England and other European
nations, compared to population and resources.

That will be a poor excuse. A rich man should
not be in debt, nor should a rich nation, or a rich
state. There may be some excusefor poor statesand
nations to owe bills, but so long as this nation is
touted as the most prosperous and wealthiest on

earth and Texas claims to be tops in the list of
states,we should pay our bills without letting them
run indefinitely. .

Not always should the congressor the legislature
be blamed for overspendirg Consider the pressure
put on them. The spending might be lessened if the
lawmakers would require that every requestby an
Individual or an organization for something to be
done that calls for money and of course for taxes

that tho request be made In writing, signed by the
askers,and that when the bill to meet the demand
Is Intrpduccd the author be required to attach to
the bill the names of the askers. Then if the bill be
came law we would know just who was responsible
for tho taxes and the consequent deficit.

Legislatorsseldom offer bills to call for expendi-
ture of money unless they have been urged to do so
by what they consider politically influential people

. folks who have votes. If the suggestion of requir-
ing signatureswere followed there would be fewer
appropriations made and taxes might be reduced.
At least they would be no higher, and the budget

,. might be balanced and the deficit cancelled or re-- r
duced.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There is a gill. Her name is un-

important. For the last eight years aie has been
unable to walk. Sometimes, when the pain isn t too
great, she doesfancy work for the few pennies that
she can earn. Dmlng the last eight months she has
corned ten dollars Ten dollars is a lot --of money
when you haven t any money at all. . .

Tho doctors think she might be made to walk
again If only she could have the proper treatment
and the exercise that a sanitarium could give But
sanitariums cost moneyj-proba-bly $200 a month.
And there isn't any money. It has beeneight years
now. She is 32.

"I know there are many people who have more
cause for sorrow than I, and I know that I leally
do have much to be thankful for. . . ."

Sure, she can be thankful lor the air she breaths,
and for the sunlight that occasionally steals into her
window, and for the sparrows that chirp In the eaves

If there are any sparrows.
. .

It was In 1932 that it happened. That's a long
time ago. If you were only eight years old then, you
arc IS now. Think of all the things that have hap-

pened since you were eight. Theio was repeal of the
prohibition act. Dilllnger was shot. Alfonso of Spain
had'to flee on a battleship. Then Hitler came. It was
a warm, Bunshiny day when Austi la --disappeared.
Then Czechoslovakia walked the plank. Theft; was
a war in Spain. And before that one In Ethiopia.
Poland 'was next. Since 1932 seven Rose Bowl games
have been played. BabeRuth has fadedout of base
ball. Tom Mooney has been freed. And war, which
bos; been gathering all these years, has spiead like
a sad, wild flame from one end of Europe to the
other.

"I want so much some of the things life offers
that can'tbo found in a rocking chair. I know many
peoplogo through life crippled and handicapped In
many ways, ana you never near aword rrom men

e. how unhappy they are but I guess I'm not big
enough to take it. I do not mean to Imply that I'm
Unhappy, It' Just that I want more."

Eight years In a chair Is a pretty long time.
Eight .years ago Hoover was piesident, and Hue)
Long Was the King Fish, and the Duke of Windsor
was still the Prlnoe of Wales. There was a song call-
ed "Happy Days Are Here Again," and people were
trying to forget about Wall Street Franklin D,
iRooeevelt was the governor of New York, Jimmy
Walker was. on his last legs politically, and Notdoff
and Hall were, writing a book uriled "Mutiny on the
Bounty.''

YoU and Z saw most of these things It not
etwilly, then on the newsreel screens..,.

But there Is a girl.... "It Isn't so bad, really,
'wfiji a radio. They art a godsend to shut-In- s. And I
read1 a lot. You; haveno Idea how real a person can
W. when you come to know him. or her. through the
aSawapapcrf.,When you see their names every day,
uvd read what,they have to say, It Is almost as if
Utay ware rmnas who uvea next coor...." .

'4U! the porter said to sue last night between
and UMiag cab floors in front of the Long- -

are theatre, "fa mlaly matter of what you make

of the averageIntelligence test
II that H,ymt jMwtr are aa fooUsh aa tha que.
iioos, tm' mUMMmotiA Jfewe-Lade-r,

I

HAD
I

A
TUe BATH Room A ess

Chapter IS
WIFE

ti

"But how long have you and
Bob been married?" the woman
asked Sue. "I thought I heard

"Nearly a year. A yeaa next
month."

"And he actually hasn't told
you?" Her eyes began to sparkle
with mirth; mirth and excitement
"This is simply incredible; like a
play, Isn t it? Why, I thought of
course you knew! I never
dreamed well, leave it to Bob
Trenton to do the unexpected'"

She took chargeof the situation
briskly. "Buck up, my dear'
There's really nothing to go all
limp and white about. It wasn't
much of a marriage, any way you
look at it. I suppose that's why
Bob didn't bother to mention it
Still I'm not so teninly flattcicd,
you know that he has forgotten
me! Or perhaps " she piudently
suppressed the alternative. "Look
here What's your name' I can't
go on calling you you , and I sim
ply can't say 'Mrs. Tienton,' now
can I'"

Sue" The wold baiely escaped
her dry lips

Sue' Cute little name. Youje
cute, too. In youi queer dark way
Hope you don t mind the person
alities" She chuckled suddenly.
"If ever two women had a light to
talk personalities, it's you and I,
it seems to me." She laid hei hands
on the arms of the chair and
leaned forward 'Now, Sue, don't
look so tiagic about this We ve
lots to talk aboutand I can't be my
own irresistible self with you
huddling there as If you'd Just had
news of Bob's death.

"Tell me," she asked in a busi-
nesslike tone, "why do you think
he hasn't told you about me? '

Again Sue shook her head. She
wished the silvery voice would
stop, sho wished the woman who
had done this thing to her would
go Tho air of the loom seemedto
her polluted though the sweet May
breeze mingled with an elusive
scent from the other woman's gar-
ments. Sue put up her hand and
pushed her hair from her forehead

"Ache?" Inquired the silvery
voice. "You'ro horiibly pale
Oughtn't you to lie down, or some
thing?"

FIRST

It was the light note. Prldo
cleated Sue's btain as if by magic.
She sat up In her chair, even man-
aged a bright smile at her caller.

"I'm all right. I've been out In
the sun too long, I expect. Over
seeing some gulden work. And I
was rather bui prised at your
news at seeing you." She folded
her hands composedly. "Are you
visiting in St. Joseph, Mia. ah
Tienton?"

"Cecily. Let's don't be formal
with each other, my lamb. That
would be too ridiculous. Visiting
here? Thai depouds, I've been in
California all winter. I'm on my
way back East now. Theie was
some business I wanted to ask Bob
about, so 1 stoppedoff."

"xou knew then where he
wa? That he Is man led?"

"Yes. I knew. Not thtough Bob
though. The old meanle hasn't
condescendedto keen me informed
about himself, I had to write to
his lawyers."

Sue made anothereffort. "How
long how long; ago T"

Til tell you the whole story,"
said the pleasedsilvery voice. "No

you must listen! You'll see It
Un't so bad nothing whatever to
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be upsetabout Why, we were per-
fectI infants when we married. Bob
ana i. lie was jusi past nis vweniy-secon-d

birthday, I was only nine-
teen. Ages and ages ago, you see.

'Extemporaneous
And Its no wonder the poor

boy didn't bother to tell you! Our
marriage lasted just four months.
Practically no marriage at all, you
see! It was a flop from the first
sho went on cheerfully. "A sort of

affair, you might
call it. We met at a house party
the week after his graduation. It
was a glamoious sort of party; my
first too. A full moon, dances and
dinner parties,and masses of flow
ers everywhere . We fixed It up
one morning in the swimming
pool, if you 11 believe me!

"Bob said 'Why don t wo get
married, Cecily' And I said it
seemed a sound idea to me. So we
nun led to get dressed, and slipped
anay from the others, and drove
to a town about foity miles away.
You should have heard them all
howl when we came back with u
wedding ring, anda certificate, and
everything' They were thrilled at
the elopement, but simply furious
becausewe hadnt taken everybody
along "

Sue's bewilderment had passed
Her mind was cijstal cleai, leap
ing ahead of tho sweet drawling
voice. She could see the merry
young guests, heat their shouted
reproaches and congratulations
Sho could see ah. so nlainlv!
Bob and the tall young Cecily'
both so fair, both so slender and
magicully young'

"Go on," she uiged.
"My folks wens pleased. So was

Bob's father. No trouble there, at
all Mother had announcements
sent out as quick as she could get
them engraved, and. Bob and I
went off for two weeks to Canada,
on a camping tilp.

"And"
Cecily shrugged. "It was a mis-

take. I huted camping It Mas too
caily foi Canada. It laincd, prac-
tically every day wo weio there
Bob and I were hardly on speak-
ing terms by the time wo sot
back."

Sho paused, consciously height-
ening tho suspense of her narrat-
ive. This dark-eye-d girl huddled
in the chali before her was hang
ing on every word.

That s about all, I expect Wc
simply got on each other's nerves
until I couldn't stand it another
minute. His father was set on our
living with him. My deal. If you
could have seen that old mauso-
leum I I told Bob I'd let him take
me there after I'd died, but not be-
fore! So I went back to my own
home f

"Walt! You mean at the end of
tho four months?"

"I mean at the end of three
weeks," was the amused reply.
"Bob and I stayed in a New York
hotel for a week after that terrible
camping trip. Then I went home
my people live on Long Island--r
and Bob moved in with his father.
And threo months later I went to
Reno and got my divorce. Now
you have It all. It wasn't really a
marriage,w.hen you come to think
aoout it. just an error of Jude
ment, as Bob said himself." Again1
mo uimpies cupped,

A little nuslaeasAdvice'
"And and since thenT"
"What do you mean since then?

You know, mora about what has
Happened to , Bob than I do.

t
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extemporaneous

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

haven't laid eyes on him for five
years. If you mean what have
done. .. .I've hada good time, I can
tell you!"

"You remarrfed?"
"Would I be Mrs. Meade Tren

ton if I had?No, that camping trip
is still too vivid in my memory.
I've traveled, I've been an extra
in the movies just for the fun ol
it, I own a house in California and
my people visit me a lot. .1 tell
you, rve had a good time!"

"What what do you want with
Bob?"

ine delicately pencilled eye
brows went up.

"Want with him? What should I
wont with Bob Trenton' Nothing
but a little business advice and
to Bee him. We had a property
settlementat the time of the di
vorce. He gave mo some sharesin
the Trcadon Company or rather
his fathei did. I'm thinking of
selling them, and it seemed only
fair to offer them to Bob first. B-
esides" she leaned forward glee-
fully "Im human, my dear' 1
wanted to see the kind St girl Bob
had married Mother wrofc-sm- c

mai ne a semeu aown mis time,
that tho second inoculation hau
taken, so to speak."

Sue's dark eyes met the mis
chevlous blue ones.

"Very well, you ve seen me'"
"'Now go'' Is that the rest of ifWhat an inhospitable little thing

you are! I suppose you take di
vorco more seriously in a back
woous town nae mis man we ul
in California. It's the usual thing
there. I was hoping," she said
notes of laughter sprinkling the
words, "I was hoping you'd ask me
to stay with you for a few days
anyway. Such a nice surprise for
Bob when ho comes back, don't
you think? No? Well" She
sighed and rose. "I've a taxi eat
lng its headoff out in front. I sup-
poseI'd bcttir go back to my hotel.
When do you expect Bob?"

"Tonight probably late I don't
know. I . I suppose I do seem to
you not not hospitable. But I'd
like to talk to Bob first"

"Of course you would. I quite
understand."She held out a small
gloved hand with unaffected cor-
diality. "I do hope my coming
hasn't been too much of a shock
I'd take on aspirin and lie down
foi a while if I were you. But hon-
estly, my dear, honestly! There's
nothing at all for you to be
troubled about. You can't call a
three weeks a two weeks matri-
monial interlude a real marriage,
now can, you?"

Sue, her heart beatluir wlldlv
with sudden hope, asked: "Then
you you weien't really his wife
at all 7"

The younger woman stared, and
sighed a little. What a child this
was, she thought, In spite of her
pretty dignity, "I could lie to her,
I suppose," run her swjft thoughts.
"It would really be 'the decent
thing to do. If I could get hold of
Bob to back me up. I'd do it. But
she'lLajk him, and he'll blurt out
the truth." Aloud she said: "Sue,
it wus a divorce I gbt, not an an-
nulment I was Bob Trenton'swife
for exactly two weeks, and that
was five whole years ago. What
aoea It matter now?"

Oaatlnued tomorrow.

Agriculturists predict tha west
ern cnestnuf, chief source, of com-
mercial tannine,win ba extinctLi.i.i ., . j' ...,. . T
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Wathinqtoi. CrOSSWOfd Puzile
WASHINGTON Mexico U feeling anew aaaapleI" nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmr'm

of YankeeImpatienceover tha oil property,selxurc.
la tha allocation of oil Import la connection

with tho now treaty with. Venezuela, Mexico was
simply listed with "other foreign countries' In a
shareof lesa than four per cent of tho American Im-
port market How silo happenedto fall so low In
sharing tho business of keepingAmerican automo-
biles' running is all a part of the expropriation pic-
ture.
rURCHASES FALL OFF

In 1930, Mexico supplied a sound portion of the
oil Imported Into tho United States. In 1937 began
tho full exerciseof tho oil expropriation program.
It went fully into effect in March,1938, and thatyear
the oil exports to the United States fell off to a
mere pittance. -

Take fuel oil for instance.In 1936, Mexican ex-
ports to tho U. 8. amountedto 070,000 cubic meters
(about7 barrels to the meter), at a value of 14,718,-04- 2

pesos. By 1938 it was cut to about
with a vajuo of 2407,000pesos.

Tha Imports In 1939, apparently hold about the
samo level, even falling off In some types of oIL
Crudo took a similar cut

. The falling off was due to two factors, the fore-
most of which was that American operatorshad pri-
vately imposed their own "sanctions" against Mexi-
co. They simply declined to handleMexican oIL Fur-
ther, tho lack of skilled managementof tho Mexi-
can fields contributed an Irregular and below par
supply.

Yet It was on the basisof 1939 purchasesof for-
eign oil that tho state department fixed its quota.
Mexico was at an all time low, so she got a quota
correspondingly unimportant Tho quota limit was
fixed, moreover, Just at a time when Mexico needed
a lift She had been exporting much oil to Germany
and England. England cut her off cold with a boy-
cott and Germany"should get no ships through.
SILVER SALES HIT

Mexico had expected the seizure of tho oil prop-
erties to pump new revenues Into tho treasury. The
reverse has been true. Revenues have slumped.
Moreover, thero has been a slacking of employ-
ment in the oil fields and refineries, causingunrest
among the Mexican oil crews.

But the oil pressure is not tho only one being
imposed. The heat has been turned on equally with
respectto silver. When congress directed the treas-
ury in 1933 to begin buying silver to shove the price
high, Mexico profited richly. She marketed treasury
hoardsand found a ready buyer for her big mine
output

But came the expropriation businessin 1937 and
1938. The U. S. treasury for a long time had kept
the price of Bilvcr at 43 to 45 cents an ounce. In

augurationof the expropiiatlon program in Mexico
was followed immediately by cuts in the silver price
It mushed down a pent at a time until it reached
the presentlevel of 35 cents. That Is still above what
tho world price would be if the treasury stopped
buying, but Mexico's fat profits have vanished.
INVESTMENT QUESTION INVOLVED

Just how far the "sanctions"policy will be car-
ried is problematical. Actually officials do not pub-
licly admit that pressure is being applied, although
they casually make no effort to conceal It

An Important point to remember is that many
of the things Cardenasadministration is doing in
Mexico are popular with the 'administration here

But this business of dispossessingforeign prop
erty owners without assuranceof equitablepayment
Is somethingelse again. This administration recog--
nies that If American capital ever Is to be poured
into Latin American countries itwill move only upon
assuranceit will be safe from seizure.

--Robbin Coons

Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Once in a long while a sent!
mental Interestof mine becomes news,and the mak
lng of 'Irene" is one of them. The first musical com-
edy I ever saw is hitting the screen, Importantly be
cause its heroine Is Anna Neagle, the blue-eye- d gill
whose quietly sensitive performanceas "Nurse Edith
Cavell" is still one of the year'sbest.

From the drab tale of a nurse's tragedy to the
rags es story of on Irish colleen in a New
York dressmakingsalon may seem quite a jump
emotionally as well as sartonally but Miss Neagle
is equal to it.

Catching her before the camera in a salon scene
in which she models spangled silk white something
called (I quote Roland Young's dialogue to Blllle
Burke) nelge enchantce,you know at once that Miss
Neagle runs the risk of having her seiious Cavell
run second in popular fancy to her Irene she has
sparkle and beauty and a fine comedy sense.

Her producer-directo- r, Herbert Wilcox, is pilot-
ing her again Before he calls "Quieten up'" (the
Wilcox preface to shooting or ieheauing) he tells
me about Madame Lucy

Madame Lucy, in the stage version, turned out
to be a man, a fluttery, swishy sort but a man for
a' that. Madame Lucy remains in the film, but

"The humorous possibilities of the male swish,"
says Wilcox, "have been exhausted.They don't be
long on the screen "

Madame Lucy becomes, in the picture, simply
the trade name for the flim headedby the viille
hero, Itay Mtlland.

Ihe old songs Alice Blue Gown. Castle of
Dreams, Something In the Air will be heard again
There's a new one. too. "You've Got Me Out am a
Limb."

I can hardly wait.

That old airplane on stilts, the one Richard Dlx
and Chester Morris have been "livln iri" for four
films In a row, ought to reach a museum some day
They're in It again (or Jumping fioni it, as when 1

saw them) for "The Marines Fly High."
It takes 14 men count 'em, 14 to complete a

movie parachutejump besides thi jumpers The
sturdy 14 stand aiound a firemen's net, beneaththe
plane, and just wait.

Dlx went over first, achieving a sound effect
which had mo running for the 'phone. I thought he'd
cracked his neck. Mori is followed bump,

"This picture will be different," said Chet after--
Ward. "Six gets the girl (Lucille Bail) this time."

It's a scene for "New Moon," the MacDonald--
Eddy operetta of early Louisiana. Jeanette,looking
luscious like pink frosted cake, la selling Nelson up
the river to Baton Rouge (pronounced very French-ily- )

and It sounds like the second-ac-t curtain on any
stage musical boy loses girl.

Nelson Is supposed to reply angrily to her tongue
lashing, and storm out haughtily with a snappy
comeback and "Adieu," '

The first time he callsit ," and the sec
ond time he makes It "A-do- ." The third time be
makes it Goodbye," which soundsjust 10 tunes bet-
ter, And for the take, ha leavea if out
which Is, strangely,perfect.
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Dies CommitteeOpposesRe-Ent-ry

U. S. Colin Ross,Termed
Probers Propagandist

Dec. 28 UP) tercst of States.
The Dies committee recommended
today that Colin Ross, whomit de
scribed as a "nazl propagandist,"
bo prevented from ever setting
foot again on American soil.

Ross has been registeredat the
state departmentas an agentfor
various German Interests, Includ-
ing motion picture companies, but
the committee expressed the opin-
ion In a formal statementthat he
had not reported the full scope of
his activities

Tho committee report declared
that during the Woild war Ross
was a ' German spy and secret
service agent"

He has been in the United States
lntci mittently in recent ycais and
sailed foi Japan last March He it
now believed to be in Geimany,
and there has been no public indi-
cation that he wished to return to
this country.

The committee, which was direct-
ed by tho house to investigate

activities, said thnt high
fedeml officials have issued warn
ings and secret orders concerning
Ross' affairs while he was in the
United States.

The committee announced, how-eve- i,

that it was reporting only on
its own investigation of his ac-
tivities It summaiized some" of
its findings as follows.

'That many of the speakingen-
gagements in this countiy featur
ing noss were ananced foi bv thp
various naxi consular officials sit
uated throughout the nation and
that ho was promoted by, and
spoke for, gatheiings of the Ger

bund

(40

"That Ross was in
nuving ju American bov iunto Geimany and that the crcatestpait of the expenseof this Uip was

iur oy various oi
thu nazi eovernment nn.i ... ot.,4c 11-

icbcu residing
in Germany

' Thnt within tho past 12 monthsnoss tourea the United Stateswith. wne, sons, and uniformed
chauffeur In a special Mercedes
automobile, equipped with motionpicture cameras and that he ap--,... lu ve iuiius lor In excess
"' ",a repoited earnings from naziagencies.

"That he attempted to photo-graphseveral specialized Industrial
Plants and that at least one Amer-ican refused to comply with s

because they weie so ex-
tremely to tho best ln--
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The report was mode public by
Rep Voorhls chairman
of a on naxilsm and
fascism. He said the six other
committee membersconcurred.

Voorhls said In a statementthat
the form of government of Ger-
many or any other nation was not
a committee concern, but he added-- '

"Attempts by any foreign agen-
cy to influence American citizens
In favor of a foreign form of gov-
ernment and against Americana
democracy are quite a different
matter."
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SUB jFOJfc CAFEGO IS SOUGHT--

USC MUST STOP
BUTLER TO WIN,
By ROBERTMYERS

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 28 (AP) Messrs. Robert R.
Ncyland andHoward Harding Joneshave definitely decid-
edto dispensewith the sideline advice of the football writ-
ers,or experts,for therestof the week.

The twocoacheseven inferred they mightget along bet-
ter if their respective practice fields weren't cluttered up
with pressboxquarterbacks.

This leaves the writing group pretty much on its own,
with-littl- e to do but continue tap room examinations of the
Tennesseeand Southern Californi-a- elevens and discuss

theirchanccs.pfvictory in the
New Year's Day battle.

' Discussion centered In the
Tenncssco camp today on Ney-
land's shift In his starting lineup,
and tho fact that the man to watch
In the Vol backfield Is Johnny
(Rhett) Butler.
vLocnl observers, keyed to the

thought all along that Georgo
Cafcgo Is a human dynamo and
virtually Irreplaceable,got a differ-
ent slant when motion pictures of
tho Alabamaand Vandcrbilt games
were shown. What they saw was
as lino a broken field runner as
viewed In agesin this Butler.

Since Butler was ho lad. In
Cafcgo's absence, who carried the
Vols through the last part of the
season, It would Indicate that He
may bo the main gun In tho Tenn-
essee Rose Bowl charge Cafcgo
must bo great) but with a knee
that makeshis value highly doubt-
ful, Butler or, for that matter,
Bob Foxx or Bulst Warren may
fill In tho hero's rtole very nicely.

U. S. C's status remains about
tho same. The team has escaped
training injuries to date,and Jones
will have his usual starters on the
field at klckoff tlmo.

BearkatsPlay
CourtneyFive

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 28 A
gome between the high school bas-
ketball teams of Garden City and
Klondike, scheduled to be played
In Klondike last night, was post-
poned until next month.

The Bearkats will play Court-
ney's Kagles on the local floor this
evening, then move to Courtney
for a Friday evening game.
SPTS MAJOR CITY

Standings
Team w. L. Pet.

Coahoma 2 0 1 000
Vaughn's 2 0 1.000
Phillips 1 1 .50Q
ACKerly l j BOo

warn 0 2 .000
ar 0 2 .000
Schedule

'Jan. 4 Ward vs Ackerly.
Coahoma vsPhllllps.

ar vs Vaughn's.

LOSES HIS
RANK AS NO. 1
CHALLENGER

CHICAGO, Dec. 28 UP) Kritzle
Zlvio may not know what it Is to
be shorn of tho welterweight title,
but the Pittsburgh battler prob-

ably had a good Idea today"as ho
found himself stripped of tho clos-
est thing to It tho rating of No. 1
challenger to champion Henry
Armstrong.

Milt Aron accounted for ZIvlc's
sad musings by knocking out
ZIvlo last night In the eighth round
of a scheduled 10 round bout.

Tiilane,
By TOM SANCTON

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 28 UP) but
Texas Aggies' student rooters nev tion
er sit and Tulane's fans rarely
stand butboth glory In tho feats
of their football teams.

So Sugar Bowl spectators on is
New Tear'sDay will behold a vivid
contrast of student temperaments
when Texas A. and M. under-
graduates blow out their voices
while sophisticatedTulanians po-

litely cheer their Oreenles and
then sit down to watch the game.

Not that feeling runs deeper in
Texasand not that civilization has
reached a pinnacle In Louisiana.
Not that. It's merely that tradi
tion at both universities has built
up bit by bit a pattern for tho ex-

pressionof emotions. led

MEET RICE OWLS '
LAFAYETTE, Ind . Dec. 28 UP)

Purdue University basketeerswill
meet their second Southwest con-

ference foe in a row tonight when
they tackle the high-scori- Rice
Owls. Purdue lost night defeated
Southern Methodist University 48--
26 .

The production of pigiron in
Italy increased from 521,444 tons

1 in 1034 to 862,829 tons in 1038. Pro
duction of steel jumped from 1.- -

840,821 tons In 1934 to 2,322,836 tons
In 1938. of

Offering A New
a period of six

Company A Local

On for as

Christman Isn't The Only Tiger Star
By HAROLD CJLAASSEtf
AT FeatureService

COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. aft Yob '
wouldn't inspect It but Coach
Boa Faurot of the Orange Bowl
bound University of Missouri
football team, actually starts 10
other players with his star back,
Paul Chrtstman.

"Yes, I know I wan chosenon
several teams this
fall," says tho Tiger tosscr, "but
don't think for a minute-- that I
e;ot Uicro by myself.Who couldn't
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BOB WALDORF
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AS?M FansDiffer But Both Like
Tulane's sophistication Is languid

smouldering, perhaps a reflec
of Louisiana'snative tempera-

ment Studentscheer when called
upon, they hold up their colored
cards for stadium display when It

necessary. But when something

DucatsForHi
Final Go Fast

DALLAS, Dec. 28 UP) The way
tickets to Saturday's state school-

boy football final are now going
officials today to forecast

that, with favorable weather, a
new attendancerecord will be set.

The saleopened yesterdayand in
four hours 1662 tickets were dis-

posed of, announcedP. C. Cobb, di-

rector of athletics in local schools
who has charge of game arrange-

ments.
The previous high for attend-

ance at a state championshipgame
was 22,000, set last year.

Lubbock, ono of the teams In the
final game, was swinging toward
Dallas today but Waco, the other
team, will not arrive until the day

the game.

Company

Service
months or longer, the

A Happy & ProsperousNew Year
During this Holiday season, our thoughtshave turned to those who have con-

tributed to our successduring the past year.

Our sincere wish is that you enjoy Happinessand Prosperitythroughout the
New Year.

Our Is

and is operatedby local people. All notes and papers are kept in our local office;
all paymentsare made here and all records are kept here. In case a customer
is unable to make his paymentsas booked, he can rest assuredthat he
will receive every consideration.

We Are

ZIVIC

originally

all loans as much $100.00
following advantages:

V'j'vSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsr

COMPLETE PROTECTION
FIRE THEFT HAILr-WINDST- ORM COLLISION $50.00

DEDUCTABLE TOGETHER WITH
LIFE INSURANCE ACCIDENT INSURANCE HEALTH

INSURANCE

In case of death your note will be paid in full.

In case of Bickness, for as long as a fifteen day period, your payments will
be made for as many monthsas you are sick, and thenyou resumepaymentswhen
you are able to go back to work. Payments made for you while you are sick do
not have to be madeup.

TIIIS ADDED PROTECTION IS VOURS WITHOUT EXTRA COST

Our personal loans are available to all salaried people, no red-tap- e, no co-

signers, just your signature,All loans are strictly confidential. Many have found
this service beneficial and save by paying cashfor what they buy. Compareour
rates and ask our customersabout our loan plan and our service.

SECURITY FINANCE CO
120 East2ndSt-.- Phone 8G2

J. B. Colllm " D. S. Riley GladysSmith
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make tho pads pterins; with
lima miit' "

, That's from tho fellow whoso
Accomplishments brought Mis-
souri tho designationof a "one-m- an

team.'' ,
So let's toko a peek at thoso

who labored with Christman to
bring Missouri tho. bid to play
Georgia Tech at Miami on Jan. 1
but who spentmost of their tlmo
In the shadow of tho pigskin
thrown by ritchln' rnul.

First thero Is Robert Waldorf.
He's 100 pounds of right guard
and a brother of No'rthwcstern'a
coach, Lynn O. Waldorf. Twlco
during the season ho Intercepted
vital enemy passes while In the
secondlino of Missouri's unortho-
dox defense. Ho was a.
virtual unanimouscliolco for All-B- ig

Six honors.
At tho other sldo Is Copt-ele- ct

Jack Crocker with almost tho
same physical equipmentand a
moro flory nature.

STANDOUT TACKLES
The tackles are Copt, Kenny

Haas and Mclvln Wetzel, two of
tho standoutsin Big Six all-st- ar

consideration.Haaswearsglasses
off tho field but cavorts ably
without them In n game.

Ho was troubled wiUi a brittlo
nnklo in mid-seas- and while-sideline-

Jack Landers,a sopho-
more, teamed with Wetzel, tbo
switch bringing no loss of effi-
ciency.

In the backfield is a trio of ath

really terrific Is happeningon tho
field it is a misguidedcheerleader
who calls for the old rah-ra-

"Sit down and watch tbo game,
cousin," some voice will boom
like a tuba across tho student
section.

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK

Average

Like Tony Rego of the local baseball club, the Midland
WT-N- M league unit seemsserious in its intentions to re-

build from the groundup for the 1940 playing season.
Claudo Duffey, the Waddies' No. One man, went to the

Cincinnati meeting earlier in the month to work toward
severalimportant player deals and succeededin effecting
several agreementsthat will bring new faces to Midland
fandom next spring.

The Midland outfit finished with oneof the finest Class
D teamsin the country but retirements,drafts and what-
not have wrecked the team.

JessRodgers, Midland scribe, told us recently that Joe
Piet, the Cowhands' ace handy man who was one of the
league'sleading pitchers and who hit a ton, has written

Duffey that he intends to re-

tire. Joe was being counted
on as a mainstayof the hurl-
ing staff.

Lynn Everson, ace out-

fielder, will probably be mov-

ed into higher company by
the Chicago White Sox. Rube
Naranjo, utility man, may or
may not be brought back.

Duffey is seeking a better
second sacker than Bobby
Petzold but is keeping in
touch with the Wisconsin
boy.

Having swapped Jim Kerr
for the Big Springers' Al
Berndt, Duffey is now seek-
ing to trade or sell the Yaki-
ma receiver with the idea in
mind of purchasingAl Sum-
mers, hefty Pampan.

Staged In the Big Spring gym-
nasium last season, tho 1940 dis-
trict basketball tournament will
bo held In the new Sweetwater
fieldhouse February 10-1-7,

The district committee Is to
meet within the next two weeks
to discuss plans for the tourna-
ment and for the spring truck
meet.

The Howard county cage tourna-
ment will probably be conducted In
the local gym February 0.

Jolui Daniel's high school cag-er-s
have tentative games booked

with Sweetwater here JanuarySO

and In SweetwaterFebruary 13.
Daniel is trying to line up

games with Midland and Abilene.

Golf interest has been on the
wane here for tho past two months.
Even before the cold weather the
business at the two local courses
failed to hold up as expected.

BUCKEYES LOSE
TO KENTUCKY

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 28 UP)

Many of the world's top-flig- ten-
nis players took the stage today as
thousandsof visitors poured Into
gay New Orleans for the star-studd-

events of the Sugar Bowl
sports carnival.

New Orleans took on the festive
air of Mardl Qras as tennis com
petition got under way wjth such
nettersasBobby Rlggsand Charles
Hare, No. 1 players of the United
Statesand England,espectlvely, on
nana.

The program opened formally
last night when the University of
jvcmucKy wuucais won s, second
Sugar Bowl basketball champion'
ship by defeating: the Ohio State
Buckeyes, M to 30. '
. ; Amid all of the activity alongthe
sports line, and the gsyety every.

" fr

letes) nil above Sopho
more; Bill Cunninghamm one ox
Uio most highly regarded) plund-
ers tof the midland sector. Jim
Starcr was one of tho leading
scorersof the 1938 seasonbecause)
he caoghtso many of tho.loqua-clo-us

Chrlstman's passes. This
seasonho was usedprimarily as

decoy.
Then thero Is also a blocking

back. Sometimes It's Bob Faurot,
brother of tho coach. Sometimes
It's Jerry Notowlte. In either caso
tho ball carrier Is convoked down
tho field with savago artistry.

Snappingtho ball to this back-
field talent is Charles (Muscle)
Moscr, who weighs only 170
poundsbut warmsup before each
practice by carrying a 200-pou-

teammate around; tho field. It
was ho who slantedthrough the
powerful Oklahoma lino to block
tho punt that brought a touch
down, a victory and thofirst Big
Six championship.

ORF AND ORF
At tho ends are the music lov-

ing Orf twins. Ono hasa mole on
his shoulder, one sings tenor In
tho dressingroom quartet, ono Is
namod Bob and the other Bud.
Which Is whlchf Only tho pro
gram and their numbered Jerseys
can teU you.

That leaves only Mr. Christ-ma-n,

tho quarterback.And dur-
ing tho season ho completed 04
of 132 passesfor 803 yards for an
averageof 12.5 yards a tons. Ho

But though they cut few capers,
Tulanians on past occasions have
swarmedquietly out of tho stands
to scrap llko Confederate cavalry-
men for their honors, their goal
posts and the fun of it.

The Aggies on the other hand,

HART

CageInterest
On Upswing
By BILL WHITE

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 UP) If
your favorite basketball team Isn't
doing as well as It might blame
the weatherman

Although seldom, if ovei, used
as an alibi by a losing coach, the
BUbject of wcathci Is an Important
one in the pioblems facing cage
coaches, according to two south
western mcntois Jack Gray of the
University of Texas and Bruce
Drake of Oklahoma university.

Discussing the game at a metro
politan basketball witters luncheon
yesterday, they agreed that If tho
Texas climate were colder, its bas
ketball would be better.

Gray said the problem Is a sim
ple ono: when it's warm outdoois,
collegians' thoughts turn to base
ball or golf or football, but cold
weatherdrives boys indoors, where
basketball thrives.

However, thanks to the Incen-
tive of cross-countr- y trips to
other cage centers notablyMad-
ison Square. Garden und Its
crowds of 18,000 tW Texas brand
Is Improving. So much so, says
Graj, that schools are having
troublehandling the throngsthat
went to see the games.
In Oklahoma, where the weather

is a little colder, Dra'xo says his
problems are not quite as difficult
as those In Texas, where, be re-

called, no high school team from
the southernmostpart of the state
ever battled its way to a state title.

Drakes Sooners play FordhamIn
one of tonight's two college games
In the garden.

In the other end of tonight'sbill,
Missouri, which shared last year's
Big Six title with Oklahoma, plays
New York university the "mys
tery team.

On Saturday night, the garden's
"week of champions" comes to a
close with Colorado, Big Seven
tltleholder, playing St. John's, and
City College meeting Santa Clara.

The Society of Hydraulic Force of
Slla recently Inaugurated a new
hydroelectric plant capable ofpro-
ducing 70,000,000 kilowatt hours of
power annually.

where, the odds on the outcome of
the Texas Aggle-Tula- Qretn
Wave New Year's Day game re-

mained even and sarly-arrlvln- g

Texas fans figured that a "break"
for thme. tFew if any points were
being asked and Texans were
ready to tell you the Aggies were
set to knock off the vyave,

bucked the Hne'and ran tin enee
M timesfor 438 yard and an av
eragegain of tS yards.

Seventeen times he punted,
mostly quick kicks, for a totaj of
601 yards.

Am top substitutes there ore
Blaine Currencoat end,who uses
his 6 foot, 8 Inch framo for get-
ting off punts that averagedbet-
ter than 42 yards throughout the
season. Roland King, another
punter, and Dick Gale, n climax
runner, are tho top backfield re-
serves.
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JIM STARMF.R

quarteredIn dormitories In a small
college town, wearing tho clothes
of the army and living by many of
Its rules, are as closely knit and
full of tho spirit of tho corps as it
Is posslblo for a large university's
student body to be.

Mental Test
Czar'sPlan
By CONVERY EGAN

TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 28 UP)

Abe J. Greene, New Jersey ath-letl- o

commissioner, studied today
the advisability of putting boxers
through a psychiatric test as well
as a physical examination before
allowing them to enter a ring.

Mental alertnessinside the ropes,
Greene figures, is just as Impor-
tant as physical fitness. He doesn't
expect, nor would he rcqulic, the
ring gentry to show the I Q of a
genius. He'd just like to know
whetherthey were mentally fit for
combat.

Tho Idea would fit into Greene's
program to rid the ring of punch-drun- k

performers, and to prevent,
whenever possible, others from
turning daffy from too much
leather mitten punishment.

Since Greene, Pater-so-n

newspapereditor and former
boxing writer, took the atatb ath-
letic commission helm 80 months
ago, he has ordered 81 boxers to
hang up the gloves. That number
representsnearly 25 per cent of the
states350 registered boxers.

fliyslcal unfitness was not the
only retirement reason, ullhough
it predominated. Boys who lost
too consistently, oi whose earnings
uroppca with each peiioimuncc
were told to get out of the spoil
ror tneir own good.

xou can Jam tho Yule howl
seven days a week to see a lion
tear a man to shreds, ' tho commis-
sioner said, "but thats cutcilng to
ucpraviiy. uoxlng is Just as much
or a sport as football, baseball, bas
ketball and hockey. Placed on i
truly sports basis, with the human
element considered uppcimost
John Q Fan will get his money's
wunn.

GRID COACHES
IN CONVENTION

L.OS ANGELES, Dec 28 UP)
The American Football Coaches
association goes into annua! ses
sion tpuay, leading off with a dis-
cussion over possible rulo chances
under the guidance of Lou Little
or Columbia unlvprslty.

Little, president of the associa
tion, said whatever recommenda-
tions "aro voted will be forwarded
to the national rules committee
meeting when It convenes In Palm
oprlngs, Calif, next week.

row cnangea, he predicted, will
oe voted, many of the college
cuuenespreiernng to keep the pres-
ent code in much the samesystem
as at present.

ino usual agitation for rule
cnanges, however, includes th
movo fo bring the goal posts, hack
10 mo goal line, and the regulation
governing Incomplete latanii.thrown after completion of a for-
ward pass. Many advocategrant--
...Inn il. ... . ..w.o jruiuujjo gained on uie jor- -
waru.

TA INCREASE IS
FAR ABOVE TIIAT
OF REVENUES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP) A
treasury tax expert reported today
inni, wnue reaeral taxes increased
2104 percent from 1032 to 1038.
state revenue Increased 1003 per
cent and local general revenue
only 1.9 per cent

The comparatively small In
crease In local costs was attributed
by Wylle Kllpatrlck of the tax re-
search division to a "marked ex-
pansion of grants and shared tax-
es" for local governments.

Christmasis variously celebrated
In North Carolina. In addition to
the conventionaldate,tha day is, in
some communities, phserxed on
January D,A.orl. '

:)

EAST, WESTSQUADSRU-X-

BOELL'S TOE MAY

DECIDE VICTOR
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28 (AP) CoachesAndy Kert1

and Bcrnlo Bicrman, grooming an all-Ea- st team for th
Shrine'sEast-We-st charity football gamehero New Year's
Day, believe they'vefound a realscoring threatin the right
toe of EdwardBocll, New York University halfback. b

Boell's chief talent is drop-kickin-g, andduring a.double
workout vesterdavtho 200-nound-cr snllt thecoal nosts 10
.1 " ti

Vaughn'sLoses

To Wranglers
Squccky Thompson's Vaughn's

contingent was dectsloned by the
R-B-ar Wranglers In an exhibition
basketball game at Center Point
Wednesday cvcnlntr. 61-3-9.

Weldon Blgony's 18 points set
tho pace for tho Wranglers but
Vaughn's David Hopper was the
top scororof the fracas. Hop loop
ed 20 points.

Mica was ono of tho finest min-
erals mined In North Carolina
Tons of debris on tho site of an-

cient dumps testify to extensive
operations by Indians in western
North Carolina.

To Win
They never sit down at a foot

ball game.
Tho Texans use a lot of yell-lea- d

crs and a lot of yells, and tho rea
son tho students standIs to get tho
proper trnctlon to handle such
straightforward numbersas:

"Farmers fight, Farmers fight!
"Fight, fight, fight fight..."
When the game Is over, the

Fish," as Aggie freshmen are call
ed, run out to carry both teams
to tho showers like it or not. If the
Aggies win, their 214 piece band
and tbo entire cadet corps tramp
over to piny tho properalma mater
to the losing student body. If tho
Aggies lose tho Aggies play their
own number. This hasn't been hap
pening for a spell.

SEEK ABANDONMENT
OF RAILROAD LINE

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 UP)

Berryman Hcnwood, trusteeof the
St. Louis Southwestern Railway,
applied to the Interstate commerce
commission today for authority to
abandon the lo Stephenvllle
North & South Texas Railway.

Tho Stephenvllle railway extends
from Gatcsvllle to Hamilton, Tex
as. Henwood said It operated at
a loss of $39,220 In 1038.

Note: This Is the third of a
series of articles dealing with
sports events that drew atten-
tion In tills sectorduring 1038.

Another will appear In an ear-
ly edition of The Dally Herald.

MAY
1 C D. Brown, former president

of tho Fort Woith Tennis as
soclatlon, principal speaker at
meeting of the Big Spring
Tennis association.

2 Collins Drug, Lone Star Chev-
rolet chalk up victories as
Major City softball league play
opens.

3 lommy McDonald paces For-sa-n

Buffs to six-ma- n grid vic-
tory over Ackerly In game at
Forsan.

4 Andy Varipappa, famed trick
bowler, makes two appearances
at CosadenaAlleys.

5 Billy Capps, Baron third sack-
er, set's batting pace In WT-N-

leoguo with mark of 652.
7 Doug Jones, Big Spring, loses

In finals of Iiuun golf tourna-
ment to JamesPaiker, Alpine
2 and 1 Big Spring golfers
open campaign for Sand Belt
golf crown by defeating Stan-
ton, 30-1-

0 Jodlo Marck, sensationalpitch
ing lecrult of the Big Spring
Barons, chalks up his fourth
stialght victory In taming Lub-
bock, 2.

11 N. P. Tayloi, Garden City,
nunicU chairman of new slx-uiu- n

football district formed
among smallet schools of this
scctoi. Rodney Kldd and Roy
Bedichek, Intel scholastic league
officials, help with plans.

12 City tennis tournament plan-
ned In meeting of members of
the Big Spring Tennis associa-
tion.

14 Hack Harrison, Clovis, over-
takes Billy Capps, Big Spring,
In i ace for WT-N- leagubat-tln-g

honois. Bui pit maintains
averageof .508. Play underway
In annual Muny Spring golf
tournament

IB Local Sand Belt team scores
victory, over Lamcsa golfers,
32--8, to maintain league lead.

17 Conquering Lamesa, 8--0, be-fo-ie

2,000 fans, Jodie Marek
earns fifth straight pitching
win ror Batons.

IB Batons routed In three hour
battle, 20--7, at Lamesa as Lo-bo-

set up new WT-N- league
scoring mark, Alice Phillips
wins medalist honors In city
women's golf tournament at
country club with score,of 81.

21-- Oble Brlstow, Big Spring-- , beat
en in finals of Odessagolf tour
nament by Eddie for-m-er

Big Springer, 4 and 2.
25 Sod work underway on Ms,

i'
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. . .. i. i , -- v , ,V'iout oi j.1 tries ar. distances
rangingfrom 20 to 37 yards.

Urin i. inj,oeryfftmi
Biff Jones ran ' the westerners
through a lengthy passing .and
bunting drill yesterday.Standouts
as pass receivers wcro one,CermlU
Rice halfback, and Bill Anahu,
SantaClara end. Kay Eakln,'Ark-
ansasback, did most of the toss-
ing.

Nick Sttiblcr, SantaClara tackle,
tentatively played center behind
his former teammate; Johnny
SchicchL In the first player shift.
This was to strengthen1 the plvot ,t
spot In case Clydo Turner, Haf"""""

323 pounder, Is not
availablo because of a lingering
charloy horse.

EaglesArrive
At SceneOf
Jan.1 Battle

DALLAS, Dec. 28 UPl The other
half of the party of tho first patjt
In tho Cotton Bowl game arrives
today and that will accountfor the
somowhat balmy look on the faccr
of football fans hereabouts,

Boston College's Eagles7 feeling
perfectly at home In the midst of
the icy blast unloosed by the
weatherman In Texas this week,
will roll in at 11:30 a. m. (CST) to
keep their date with CIcmson New
Year's Day.

Quite a ceremony planned, with
tho Dallas Junior chamber ofcom-mor-

hooding a welcoming dele-
gation and with a bomb
salute reminding tho visitors that
tho Civil war Isn't over at, least '
on the football field. CIcmson, ns,
you know suh,.ls from the South.

Tho CIcmson team, which arriv-
ed Tuesday night, will be on hand
and both squads will be bundled
onto hook and ladder trucks fiom
the fire department and paraded
up Main street amidst a shower of K
tlckor tape and cotton confetti.

Boston College will hold a pub-

lic workout this afternoonthen putp
up the hatredgato until game time

Clemson did.

Transparentpaint that'prevents
window-glas- s shattering is OTHsalo
at London storesspecializing' In air-
raid precaution equipment.

REVflVAl OF NET DHTEREST

WAS NOTEWORTHY IN MAY

Morgan,

b

Spimg high football
field

27 Fit round matches of the
city tennis tournament com-

pleted
29 Ed Bahr allows ono hit as ,

Barons tame Abilene, 1-- final-
ly bcatlnc Howard "Lefty"
Parks Willio Lonsford, Forsan,
hurls his second straight ei

as Big Spring Motor
softbull cicw beaten, 8--

JUNE
1- - George Tllliii;,.iust beats Jim-

my Myeis, 0--4, 6-- Harry,Jor-
dan stops Marvin House, Jr.,
0-- 0-- In scml-flna- la of singles
play In city tennis tournament.

2 Anderson's Devils trims An-

drews, 0-- In eight Inning soft-b- all

gamo at Andrews.
3 Committee, of of,

Abilene Christian college, and
local school authorities meet
to discuss ACC-S- ul Ross foot'
ball game here In fall. Billy
Capps trails Sam Molvlca, Mid-

land, in racefor WT-N- league
bat laurels. v

4 Jako Morgan moves Into finals
of Muny city golf tournament
Harry Jordan gains city ten-
nis title by defeating'George
Tilllnghast, 6-- 7-- 4-- 6--), .

0 Plansfor city skeet club being
worked out

8 Jodlo Marek bits ninth inning
homei to beatAmarillo, 4-- the
third night In a row that a
baseball gamo had been brok-
en up by last Inning round
tripper.

11 Dates for two Muny course golf
tournamentsset by Fro Harold
Akey. WestTexas Junior meet-
ing to be staged for second,
time while plans underway for
first Invitational meeting. Quy
Ralney kayoetKO. O, Craig1; one
up, to advance Into finals of
Muny city golf tournament.

14 Willie Lonsford, Forsan, hurls,
his third no-hi- t, no-ru-n gamo
of the season by stoppingJack
Frost. 16-0-, in an M-- O softball
game. tC

15 Grovella Malono duplicates
Lonsford'a feat by setting down
Ward team without a hit as
Lone Star wins,' 17--

18 Jodie Marek gives up 30 lilts
but earns 10th pitching tri-
umph as Barons cuff Vamps,
14-- Jake Morgan grabs Muny
city golf title by defeatingGuy
Ralney In final, one up,

23 Billy Capps'and Grdon Nell, '
Pampa, tied for 1M U) dash
fpr WT-N- league.bt wsws. .

Bach boastsmark U .M0. -
26 Second half play to JsalosCcity

softball iwgue salts) ft eltyn
park, '

38 Al Berndt soem mmtm ? '

joois mmtmc aast upLues. ,.
land. Tenuis, Leskawta

saM a feu yastt,
Mg $Mlit rw.tttsarneev, ,
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tomrtdajr Evening
T8N Danco Orchestra.

.Ou4. Lazaros Orch
Sunset Jamboree
Sport Hpolllghts.
News.
Fullbn Lewis, Jr
Adrian Rollinl.
Dtfl
Manuel Contrnra's Orch.
Old HcldplboiR.
JOo Knnder's Orch.
Half jvl Hnlf
Raymrml Ornm Swlnp
Paul WhltemnrTs Orch.
Tommy Dorscy's Orch
Lonjrhorn University Bund.
Nc
Gun Minim's Orch.
Johnnio LonR'n Oi ch.
Sammy ICny's Orch.
Goou tfht.

IVIdiy Morning
Just Aliout Time
New).
Komb Folks Ftolic.
Crossroad Counaelor.
Devotional.
Wiley and Gene
Grandma Travels.
Billy Davis
Gall Northe
Morning Roundup.
Constrvatlon of Vision.
Radio Bible Class
Piano Impiessions.
Dr. ) ii ton Clay
Morn n ; Melodies
TCccp I' it To Music.
AdM-iUire- s of Gary and Jill
Now;..
Piano Intel lude
NoI-- n' s
Sally Aim Melody Mnid
Men (,f The RnjiKP

Fri. j Afternoon
Sinfc, , Sam
Curb ne Hepoitn
Hynu i You Know And Ixne
To 1, Announri'd
Pei.i I. Host
Lar, Kent a Oich
Law. i e Wilk- - Oich
Mali. i,u LIipiim; Romances

LOG
n

3:15 Crime Anil Death.
'2:30 Ray O'Hara'i Orch.
3:00 News. And Markets.
3:15 SketchesIn Ivory. '
3:30 Easy Swing.
3:45 String Trio.
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 Buddie Woody.

Plney Woods General Store.
Friday 'Evening;

5 00 Organ Reveries.
5 15 SunsetJamboree.
5 30 Truo Adventures In Texas

History.
Accordlonarles.

5 55 News.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
6 15 Savoy Swing.
38 0 Drlftors.
0 45 M,unucl Conirera's Orch.
7 00 Danco Hour.
7 15 Oklahoma Playboys.
7 30 Alfred Wallenstcln.
8 00 Half And Half.
8:15 RaymondOram Swing.
8.30 Bcnay Venutl's Program.

Crirncllght Playhouse.
9.30 Lone. Ranger.

News.
10 15 Gits Arnhclm's Orch.
10 30 Lcnnie Hay ton's Orch.
10 45 Lylo Murphy's Orch.
11 00 Goodnight

L. F. McKay U Qrau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Field Ignition

303 XV 3rd Phono TJ

TUN'E IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

TIio Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Office
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Herald
Govt. Control
Oil Industry's
MajorWorry

TUL3A, Okla Dec 28 UP) Many
oil men assertedtoday the new
year may bo a happier one' for
their. Industry. li'i

And while tho president or one
major company declared "In my
opinion too much optimism Is

toward Badbirrfe de--

mand for the new year," many otb--

erV'exccutlVcs .asserted useBf oil
--products, may reach new highs.

The chief worry of the In'duslry
.appears to bo the threatof federal

VControl. There Is soma criticism of
'present,high gasoline stocks. Few

.c executives see much reasonto tx--' pect on Immediate or heavy war
acmona.Homo sco in the European

,jwar circumstances which would
curtail this country's export

Calling attention to the high gas-
oline production, Alf M. London,
former republican presidential
nominee and on independent pro-duce-r,

warned that tho "Industry
Is threatenedwith the same situa
tion as'last August and may i
quire another, shut-in.- "

London assertedthe y shut
down was successful, but added,
"another Buch shut-I- n would be
bad in that it would play Into the
handsof those urging federal con-
trol, to bo considered at the next
session of congress." He urged
members of the Industry to cooper-
ate "more; than they have" to solve
their problems.

Gov. Payne, Ratner of Kansas
also urged greater cooperation.

Ernest O. Thompson, member of
the TexasRailroad commission, as-
serted he was "hopeful that the
year 1940 will see the end of all
efforts at federal control, since the
states are demonstratingthat they
can do a workmanlike Job."

Prank Buttrom, presidentof the
IndependentPetroleumAssociation
of America, declaredthat while the
industry can point to many

" achievementsfor 1939, It "faces
certain acute problems."

"It continues to be taxed too
heavily, a burden which it shares
with the consumer," he said.

Better priceswere advocated by
Frank Phillips, chairman of the
board of the Phillips Petroleum

, company.
"For an industry that has the

best growthrecord of any, periods
of unprofitable prices seem unrea--.
sonablc," he declared.

"But for a few selfish Interests,
concerned more with their individ-
ual' profits' than with the welfare

r of' fall, tbe, industry could be, one
ipf'tne leaders in restoring national

prosperity."
He added that there now-i- s a

"basis for optimism regardingprice
pi ospects."

". Bdward G Seubcrt, president of
standard OH company (Ind.), an-
ticipates that "consumption of pe-

troleum will continue to Incieaso
in 1940 and that there will conse-ouentl- y

be more activity in oil
Hplds, the refineries and the dis-
tributing fields"

R H Colley. president of the' tlanllc Refining company, termed
the present outlook "clear and en-
couraging"

A pessimistic note was sounded
h one executive who declined use
nf his name Ho declared thnt the
"refining division has plied up ex-

cessive gasoline inventories which
'we offset tho good accomplished
r the production division "

W S Farrlsh presidentof Sfan-"-'- d

Oil comnanv (N J), said the
op (look for 1940 Is "fairly pood"

' "Eamlnira should be benefitted if
TI"nois adopts a conservation pro-"n- m

as uneconomic production In
thnt area would be curtailed," he
said.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends

'--r their kindnesses, their exprcs--'nn- s
of sympathy,and the bcautl-'u- l

flowers at tho death of Mr and
"s J. W. Horton of Sweetwater,
H. R. Vlck, Shirley Jean Vlck, and
Bobby Richard Vlck.

Mis. Elton Taylor
Mrs. Raymond Sydow
Mrs Robert Ross
Mrs Robert E. Brown
Robert Horton
Mrs. Richard Vlck

Dr. H. C Wright, foot specialist
of Lubbock, will be at the Douglass
Hotel In January. Watch for exact

LOANS
Announcing

A New Finance Co.

'PersonalLoanB to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
--
t

iNo. worthy person refused--

COW RATES EASY TERMS
-- I '., Confidential Quick Service

'Try Our Easy nt

i . Pan
PeoplesFinanceCo.

J. H. Ward, Manager
Pkcsw m

Car, W m4 Jewry ita.

Classifieds:
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION I

On Insertion: 8c line, 8 Mae minimum. Kach,"TiccwIve' Inser-
tion: 4a line. 1
Weekly rate: $1 for 8 line minimum; 8c per line per Issue, orer 0

Monthly rate: (1 per line, no'tbango In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Iraue.- - ' "" i

Card of thanks, Bo per line? jf f
White space same as type. f ' Jj
Ten point light face typo' as'doubletat. ;
Capital letter lines double Cito. t ' -
No advertisementaccepted' ion a& "until foTbtd'l order.' A specific
numberof insertionsmast be given. . .
All want-ad-s payable.In, advanceor after first insertion.

WwWt AAJTB rw 11AJC
Saturdays 4TJH.

TdephonpJiCIasjinpd728.orJ729

ANNOUNCEMENTS'0
Professional

Ben M. Davla,& Company
Accountants Auditors ,

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texaa

6 PuWlo Noticed 6
NOTICE to farmers andranchers:

Tho Midwest RenderingCo. wlu
pick up all dead horses and cat-
tle within 15 'miles of Big Spring
free of charge. Call our repre-
sentativecollect. Winn Brothers,
Phone 1723. We also pay from
one to two dollars for old plug
horses. Animals must be unskln-nc- d.

8 BusinessServices 8

TATE & BBISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

SAVE) Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-

terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

UNDERWOOD Roofing Co. Built
up roofs; composition singles;,
no down payment; 3 years to
pay. For free estimate call 1501
or write Box 587, Big Spring.

EMPLOYMENT
I J Heir Wanted Male 11

HAVE opportunity for two neat
appearingyoung men 18-- Irce
to travel; trans, furn; JC0 guar-
antee; must be free to leave Im-

mediately. Apply Mr. Thompson,
Douglass Hotel, 7--0 p. m

FOR SA1J
15 Bos. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE. Filling station on
main highway with living quar-
ters; real bargain; small down
payment; easy payments on bal-

ance See W. M. Jones, Burr's
Store.

Security
(Continued from Fage 1)

receives a sum equal to one-ha-lf
v

his benefit, or $12. Their total so
cial security monthly income Is

thus $42.
The widow's benefits will cease

as soon as tne youngest enna
reaches 16, or 18 if in school. When
the widow reaches 65, her three--
fourths benefit will be resumed If
she has not married again.

In the case of Mr. B, who died
after seven years of employment
under the act at an average of $250-

month, his primary benefit is
figured nt $42 80.

His widow Is entitled to three--

fourths of this amount, or $3210.
Each of his threo minor children
Is entitled to $21 40. The family
benefit thus aggregates$96.30. Un-

der the law, the monthly check in
this instancemust be held to $85,
each recipient being reduced pro-
portionately.

In anothercase, Mr. C Is entitled
at 65 to a primary insurancebene
fit of $25 50 on the basis of a $100
average monthly wage. His wife at
65 is entitled to an amount equal
to half his benefit, or $12 75. Each
of his two minor children is en-

titled to $12.75. The total monthly
benefit thus adds up to $63.75.

It does not exceed the$85 limita
tion, nor the 80 per cent of the
monthly wage limitation. However,
twice the primary monthly benefit
Is $51, and tho third of the three
limitations operates In this case
to reduce the monthly check from
$63 75 to $51.

In the case of Mr. D, who aver
aged $50 a month for six years.
his primary benefit at the time of
his death Is $21.20. His widow be
comes entitled to a monthly bene
fit of $15 00 and his three minor
children, $10.60 each. The total
would be $47.70.

Twlco the primary benefit In
this case amounts to $12 40 and 80
per cent of the average monthly
wage Is $40. Two of the three limi-
tations operate In this case, and
the law provides that the least
amount must be paid. Hence the
benefits for Mr. D's survivors will
be reduced to $40 a month.

The minimum payablo under the
statute Is $10 a month.

SUFFERSFOOT WOUND

Mrs. P. II. Coburn, 610 Nolan
street, was In the Big Spring hos-
pital Thursday for treatment Of n
bullet wound In her right foot The
wound was caused by the discharge,
of a pistol at her home Wednesday
evening. The bullet was removed
HMU uuil() illVVIJi

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security Finance :
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WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WE buy old newsnaDcrs. mmra- -

xjnea, rags,towsaciu. Oil E. 2nu.
FOR RENV

32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone01.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments, mewart Hotel. 310 Aus-
tin.

ONE andone apart
ment; cacn with electric refrig-
eration, private bath and garage.
Coll Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1383.
1104 E. 12th.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; utilities paid; lo-

cated 1800 Scurry. For informa-
tion call at small house in rear.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid, garage. 712
Abram,

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment in
rock duplex; private bath;-- Frig-ldalr- e;

bills paid. 107 West 22nd.
Mrs. E. H. Jucrgensen,

TWO unfurnished apartments; 3
rooms and bath each; newly
decorated;710 and 710'4 Nolan.
Phone H. M. Daniels, 1183.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath; all bins paid.
Phone 1482 1511 Main.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment; all modern; with garage.
Call 264. 600 Eleventh Place.

34 Bedrooics 34

if desired. 706 Johnson.Tel. 240

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By Ij.
(Pinch mtttng for Eddie Brletx)

DES MOINES, la., Dec. 28 (ff)
Note to Hollywood: If Bob Feller
beepmes a "celluloid cowboy" bo
sura to load his only

Hwith blanks otherwise there'll bo

some dead Indians on the lot
He's a bit wild at times with his
fastball, but not with his gun.

Incidentally, the Iowa farm boy
thinks it will be up to either his
Cleveland Indians or the Boston
Red So to halt the Yankees .11
those guys are going to be stonped
it's up to the Red Sox or us," says
the speedball king He
believes Detroit will be stronger,
but not strong enough.

Lee Savoldl, the former St.
Paul heavy, dropped tho "I"
from his name and 50 pounds
from his frame and now as Lee
Savold Is the tenth ranking
heavyweight title challenger

We thought we had something
whon wc noticed Stockton, 111.,
high school 'scored 00 points In a
basketball game, but along came
Westerly, R. L, with 158. . . Scoring
also comes easy for the nine
Minneapolis high school...They
averaged30.2 points for their first
30 games . Rosfe Bowl tip Iowa's
Eddie Anderson likes Southern
California.

Public Records
Building. Permit

Russell Bliss to bang a sign at
3ug Runnels street, cost $35.
Marriage License

Millard E. Stinnett and Sara
Bell, both of Big Spilng.
New Cars

Big SpringMotor Co , Ford tudor,
A L. Tate, Coahoma, Oldsmobile

sedan.
J. L. LeBleu, Pontiac sedan.

WOLF REJECTS
RICE OFFER

LOS ANGELES, Dec, 28 UP)
Coach Raymond (Bear) Wolf of
the University of North Carollnu
said today he had rejectedan offer
to take over tne football coaching
position at Rice Institute.

"It was a fine proposition and
Blc? 1 un outstanding university,
but I am happily situated at North
Carolina andturned it down," Wolf
said.

Wolf U attending the American
football coaches meeting her.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried oca and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Vcur Signaturela V) Mlns,

Confidential.

PersonalFinance

Find Big Market For Little Things
i'i npi" il n - H...I in msMiswwi insi

". M"
FORllENT

86
TWO houses; nicely fur-

nished; rent reasonable.'Phono
4B2.

SIX-roo-m house with bath; sleep-
ing porch; on Greggneargov't,
experimentfarm. 'phrase,
bath, near Mitchell's store, west
of town. Phono 9518. See Clyde
Miller. ; j ,

FUUNTBIIED house: 1001
Main; block high school; mod'
ern; rent cneap, Keo Hit. Mor-
ris, xear 1001 Main or Mrs.
Bycrley. 213 Petroleum Bldg?'

TWO-roo- m furnished house; prl--
vaio oatn; garage; au DIUs paid.
712 Abrams.

NEW house; unfurnished;,modern
in every way; you win like it
AIbo furnished apartment; built
in features; private bath; private
entrance. Call S01 Lancaster.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house for
rent to couple. Phono762 or 373.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE and. one du

plex apartments; each with pri
vate bath; and garage.Also two- -
room furnished apartment. Tel.
310. Apply 1502 Scurry.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: Near Big Spring, Im

proved 80 acre farm adjoining
state hospital, $300.00, some
terms. M. C Lofton, Sweetwa
ter, Texas. Phone2777.

REAL ESTATE
17 Lots & Acreage 47
TWO east front lots on South

Gregg Street; $500 each. See
John Whitaker, Sand Springs.
Mall address: General Delivery,
Big Spring.

FOR SALE: 14H acre tract and
nlco houso 3 miles south
of town. Sec or write J. E. Nor-rl- s,

Gail Route.
AUTOMOTTVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
$400 equity in 1939 Plymouth

coach; $10,000 miles; sacrifice.
Phone1183. H. M. Daniels.

StantonSchool

OpeningTo Be

DelayedA Week
STANTON, Dec. 28 (SpD While

other school students in this area
will be trekking back to school next
Monday, those at Stanton will be
starting anotherweek on their holi
day season.

Reopeningof the school was de-
layed by trustees until Jan. 8 in
order to facilitate the repair work
now being done In the elementary
school building: Most of theInside
work was due to be completed in
another week.

Work has been started on the
new Stanton gymnasium by the
contractor, B. F. Horn Co. The
brick tile structure will bo 74x82
feet, will Include a 48x80 basketball
court, bleacherswith a 500 seating
capacity, and dressing rooms and
showers located beneaththe bleach
ers.

Ceiling height from floor to
girderswill be 18 feet, giving ample
clearance for all types of indoor
games

The building is to be located
south of tho present high school
and will front to tho eaBt It Is to
be completed in three months.

The school board Is considering
plans to operatea skating rink In
the gym for use of studentsby pur-
chasing skates and furnishing
supervision. A rental charge for
skating will be made, similar to
tnat made by privately owned
links. Since skating has become
popular here, It could be followed
the year around with the gym used
as a nnit.

'WUTHERING HEIGHTS'
WINS FILM AWARD

NEW YORK. Dee. 2 ;pnm
uel Goldwyn's screen version of
the Emily Bronte novel, "Wuther-in-g

Heights," gets the New York
mm critics-- award as the best Eng

picture, of 1939 a
compromise selection. For 13 hnllnio
one faction favoring "Gone With
iuo wino ueaaiockea with another
faction suDnortinff "Mr ftmlfh !.mrunningion.- - "wutnerlnHeights' got. the necessary two-thir- ds

majority on the 14th bal--

The critics salved fhMr rnnl
enco by giving the award for tho
best performanceby an actress to
Vivien Leigh, who plays Scailett
uwara in "uone with the Wind,"
and the award for the best perfor
mance bv an actor to Jinir, mw
art, who played "Mr. Smith."

GEORGE CHOATE IS
'HOLDING HIS OWN'

George Choate, critically fnjuied
In a car mishaplast week and now
suffering also from pneumonia,
was reportedholding his own in a
Clayton, N. M. hospital Thursday,
ueorge, wno auuerea from r
posure for hours before he was
picked up after his car left the
road, developed pneumonia Bun-
day.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Koea t

Xm lllingiley.

FOftSAFifoY?SSAKE-OBSE- RVE ROAD

I. '. -

Autthon broken) Slriptt On Curvu Indicate Thot Posting It Protxbittd

' Cwrtny TttM Hlglwe tteperfcam

L

ACTRESS TOLD TO
APPEAR IN COURT

NEW YORK, Dec 28 UP) Movie
ActressPnulcttoCoddardmust ap
pear in Manhattan'ssupremecourt
tho morning of January 16 or
else.

Justice Aaron Stcucr has Issued
an order that she show cause, on
that date, why she should not be
punished for contempt for hci
failure to appear in the court yes
terday. Sno bad been subpoenaed
to give a deposition in connection
with a $150,000 libel suit against
the Crowell - Collier's Publishing
company, publislicrs of Collier's
magazine.

Her testimony had been sought
by tho publishing company, which
has filed a general denial. The
libel action was brought in supreme
court at Syracuse, N. Y., by Joseph
R. Levy, former motion
picture salesman, who contendshe
was described In an article in the
Sept 2, 1939, Issue of Collier's as
Miss Goddard's step-fathe-r, where
as he actually Is her father.

Levy maintains bla reputation
was damagedand that he lost his
health and his job as a result of
tho article. His suit la scheduled
for trial at Syracuse in February

Markets
Wall Street
WAIL STREET

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 UP) Just
when almost everybody in Wall
Street had given up hopes of a
year-en- d rally, stock market lead
ers today turned around and push
ed up tractions to moro than two
points.

Hugnuy Higher tendencies were
in evidence from the start, but deal-
ings were light and minus signs
plentiful Prices soon began to
harden, however, and volume pick
cd up on the swing. Near the close
extreme gains were shaded,in some
casesTransferswere around 1,000,-
000 shares for tho second time In
two weeks.

Waning of tax Belling, together.
with reinvestmentdemand and pur--,
chasing by thoso who look for bet
ter market performanceswith the
turn of the year, put props under
tho recently wavering list, brokers
said.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 28 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salablo and total
2,000; calves salable and total 1,
000, few lots common and medium
steers 625-7.3- 5; odd lots medium
and good fed yearlings 7.35-83- 5

beef cows 5.50-60- 0; butcher cows
4.G0-5.2-5; bulls 6 00 down; slaugh
tcr calves mostly 7.00-8.2- few
stocker calves 7.00--8 50, one load
stockcr cows up to 6 40

Hogs salable 1,400; total 1,600,
packer top 6.23; good and choice
176-28- 0 lb. weights mostly 6J5-0.2-

packing BOW9 4J50--5 00.
Sheep salablo and total 1,400

woolcd fat lambs 7.50--8 00; shorn
lambs 6JSO-7.0- shorn aged weth
crs 3 75; few woolcd feeder larnbs
0 50.

Cotton
NKW YORK

NEW YORK. Dec. 28 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed IS higher hero
today.

Old contracts:
Open High Low Lost

Jan. . . .1L03 1105 11.05 11.05
Mcli ... '.10.81 1007 10.83 10 05-9-0

May ,., .1047 10 64 10 47 1062-6-

July .. .10 04 10.18 1004 1017N
New;

May ,. .10X1 10 61 10X1 .78N
July .. .10.24 10 33 10.24 10JI7N
Oct. . . 060 971 B60 0X8-7- 0

Dec ., . 0.54 0.04 0.54 OfllN
Middling spot 1L31N, up
N nominal.

JLOAN8 FOR EVERY
runroE

$100 to 2500
We will conscientiouslyconsider
your every financial need.

Weather
(Oontlntaoa from mge t)

Borger reporteda light snow and
19 degreeo.
Two Inches of fluffy snow blank

eted the area aroundAbilene which
shivered In temperature.

Eastward temperatures hung
below freezing, Dallas and Fort
Worth having SO degrees .and
getting ready for snow, elect or
rain by nightfall Football fans
worried about the weather In
Dallas Saturday during U10 high
school championship were ndils-c-d

unofflclal.y the air would be
cold bat" no precipitation would
mar the day.
Other reports were: Wichita

Falls, traces of snow and 20 de-
grees; Tyler 30; Austin 38; Corpus
Christ! .11 Inch of rain and 43, con-
tinued cold forecast; Houston, 37
degrees, some sleet overnight, con-
tinued cold; Sherman 27, clear,
some Ice; San Antonio 4L skies
overcast, freezing tonight; Pales
tine 32; El Paso 38; Del Rio 40;
Port Arthur and Brownsville 46:
Paris 27, low for this winter.

The shippers' forcckst, issued by
the Dallas weather' bureau, pre-
dicted 10 to 20 degrco weather to-
night in the extreme north part of
the Panhandle,with freezing south
to Houston.

TRAVEL HAMPERED
Snow, fog and sub-zer- o tempera

tures slowed tho nation's transpor-
tation pulse today In normal winter
regions.

A slight lessening in tho Intensity
of tho first wintry invasion, how--
over, cnanicd many tcmpoiarily
paialyzed sectors to clear their
roads and resume air travel

Fog groundedtransport planes
and sloned motor traffic In West-
ern Pennsylvaniabut Baltimore,
whero road andulr facilities wcro
blocked yesterday, got buck to
normal. Strong headwinds delay-
ed tho arrival of p!anes at

field, New York, 10 min-
utes to two hours.
Bitter cold weather It was 27

below zero nt Craig, Colo , 22 below
nt Wanakcna In northern New
York caused suffering and death
New Jersey reported thtce expos
ure deaths.

Low temperatures included
Owosso, Mich, two above, Syra
cuse, N. Y , two below; Now York
City, 12 above; Northfleld, Vt, 17
below; Greenville, Me. four below,
points in western Nebraska, 13 be
low; Butte, Mont , 21 below. Big
PIney, Wyo , 19 below.

Aids Needy
(Contlnmeo iron rage 1)

too golden to go unrecognized"
Dorothy's Christmas, inciden-

tally was u "snell" one. Her
futher, Charles Dublin, told The
Herald that she received curds,
messages and gifts by the hun-
dreds,unlit she said, la all sin-
cerity, "this has been the nicest
Chrlstmus I ever had."

TELLS OF BEING
SLUGGED, ROBBED

CLEVELAND. Doc. ' 28 UP)
Frank a. Jones, Cleveland's com-
missioner of relief, returned home
this afternoon to end severalhours'
scarcn oy ponce, ills motor car
had been found wrecked at 3 30 a.
m. (central standard time) with
Jonesmissing.

Jones,with a swollen Up and a
forehead bruise, said he was slug
ged, robbed of 12 md lett along
a onowy highway b a man and a
woman who sollcltid a ride from
him.

Police who arrestee a man and
a womannear thj wrec scene said
the man-y- a convicted burglar on
parole confessedthe robbtrv.

Juries is in direct charge ot
of relief to 65,000

Clevelanders,

' , TAYLOR EMERSON --"

AUTO LOANS
If yon need jte borrow nosey
aa yww mfiur reMaanoa yasr
jpiWftRw fMMst JM4 Vp Iff A ' QVfM

MARKINGS

Paulng VtMelM II PrchlbSid On

Whet Auiniary Itroiin) Slrlpn

Cotrtriy Tent

FDR Follows
Wilson In His
PeaceEfforts
ny DEWITT MACKENZIE

PresidentRoosevelt In embarking
on his peace drive Is tackling a
task which was tried unsuccess
fully by his predecessor, Woodrow
Wilson, during the World war un
der circumstancesconsiderably like
thoso existing now.

Sir. Wilson and Pope Benedict
cooperated In efforts to end the
conflict, as are Mr. Rooicielt nnd
Popo Plus. FDR, however, would
appear to have put lio operation
on a buslness-Uh-e basis by send-
ing Myron C. Taylor to the Vati-
can as ambassadorwithout port-
folio, and nt tho same time secur-
ing the support of tho Jewish,
Protestant and Catholic churches
of America.
Somo observers believe they see

possible help to the cause In the
historic visit of his holiness to the
Italian king and queen today. These
observersfeel that tills ccicmony,
which draws tho church and state
Into closer relations, may mean co-

operation between the Vatican and
the government toward peaco ef
forts. Fascist authorities, however.
said there had been no coordination
of foreign policy.

An Insurmountable difficulty
which PresidentWilson and Popo
Benedictencountered was that
neither the allies nor the central
powers were willing to quit short
of a decisive military lctor. A
negotiated peaco didn't Interest
them. Flno.ly, in April of 1017, ue
ourselves joined the allies.
In effect tho Anglo-Frenc- h allies

and Germany are In much the
samo position today To be Bure
thcro Is a much greater leaning of
the populations towards peace but
the governmentsof both sides are
disposed to try each other's fight-
ing strength thoroughly beforo rc
sorting to tho conference table.

There Is another striking simi-
larity In a matter which I Cen-
tura to say may prove to be tho
kernel of tho nut which our presi-
dent and his holiness will haeto
crack. I refer to the attitudes of
the allies, then and now, towards
tho respective Gorman govern-
ments. -

Let's get the thing in the wordt
or PresidentWoodrow Wilson's re-
ply on Aug 27, 1017, to Pope Bene-
dict's peace inquiries. This was af-
ter we had entered the war, of
course Mr. Wilson said:

"Wo cannot take the word of the
prosent rulers of Germany as a
guaranteeof anything that is to en
dure unless explicitly supportedby
sucn conclusive evidence of tho will
mid purpose of the German poople
themselves as the other peoples ot
the world would be justified in ac
cepting. Without such guaiontect
treaties or settlementif made with
the German government, no man,
no nation could now depend on.
. On October 12 of this year, Brit-
ish Premier Chamberlain said in
the course of his reply to Hei 1 Hit
lei's peace teims

ihls lepeutcd dlsicgaid of hit
(Hitlers) word and these midden
reversalsof policy bring me to the
fundamental difficulty of dealing
Willi tne wider proposals In the
German chancellor's speech.

"Tho plain tiuth Is that, after
our past exporlence. It Is no longer
possibl to icply upon Iho unsup-
ported word of the presentCeinmn
iuvcrnment.

Hospital Notes
Ilfg bprlng Hospital

Mrs. JohnDavis, 701 East Second
street, who underwentminor sur-
gery Wednesday, returned to ntr-- uue Thursday n.U41jng.,

C, J, Baker, route i Olfa; Bprlnir,
was readmitted to the hospital
Wednesday night to undergo sur--
jgery on nu teg, ,

Mrs. H, Wheeler of Cardon City
wan admitted to the'hosaUal Wed- -
nosdo'and Is to, tuulergq major
aurueryBVUtay,

--9
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Ovirpaiiei Or PrWjn
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Highway Oeportmtnl '

Finns
(Continued rrosa rase1)' '"

unofficially at IM slaeesite start
of the war.
Attacking In the Pelsamo area,

Finns were sold to haveEncount
ered several dozen,tanksforming a
ciiclo in tho mannerof .pioneers of
tho American west used covered
wagons an barricadesagainst th
Indians. Tho formation forced thi'
Finns to withdraw.

ATTACK FAILS- -

COPENHAGEN, Dec 38 im A
Finnish attack ea tar northern
Russianforces; which dug In near
Salmljarvl after a retreat,
apparentlyhad failed today In the
faco of strong soviet opposition.

Reports from northern Nor
wegian frontier stations said the
Russianswere, making' a deter-
mined stand south of Salmljarvl
In tho bottleneckwiich Is Finland's
outlet to the Arctic ocean.
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TODAY
ELSA MAXWELL'S
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LINDA DARNELL

Tempo Of Tomorrow
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Comedy

"RATTLING ROMEO"

PROTEST BEJECTED
BUENOS AlrtES, Dee. 28 UP) --

Germany's protest against intern
rhent of the crew of the pocket
battleship Admiral Giaf fepee was
rejected last night by the Aigen
tine government

Several foreign plants flouinh
.Wild on the Outer Banks of Noith
',Carollna, the seeds brought theie
Jn dirt clinging to ship ballast lock

I,
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A Tip fofJf940 from
Xlear-Head- ed Buyers

you like FINE whiskeyDO do you enjoy choice
bourbons?iThcn you'll like
Calvert, too,! For Calvert has
all the fine qualitiesof a truly
GREAT whiskey. We .believe
you will find it is smoother. . .
nulder, more .mellow ... it

IfI tastesbetfcriBecauseCalvert

f Aimaster-blehde-d.

CLEAR HEADS
, CLEAR-HEADE- D BUYERS

' CAti FOR
i k n ,. '

Calvert
i,," .!' - fli

T H I MRUCT
Off! WHI'SKIY
iMf4 Vklkyr-Cvlv-Tt

Uttrv'MiaNPfiD TMf9Kfr-"- ?v

f65 Gftl ffWlffM apru.
"Sptcuu mJBm

turns brass
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Allocation
Of Fundsh
Criticized
Hy AIJSX- - LOUIS
Heraid Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Dec. 2R State fiscal af
fairs arc In n muddle not because
of Inadequate revenues, but be-
cause tax money collected by the
government Is improperly allocat
ed to tho various funds

This position Is taken by more
state officials than will express
their views publicly. But Rep M. A.
Bundy of Wichita Falls Is not
among thoso who aro afraid to soy
what they think out loud. Ills

of a general reallocation of
rtate funds to forestall levy of now
taxes Is strange music In a politi-
cal llderness

The topic foremost In political
minds these days is how to raise
additional millions of dollars to
finance nocialsecutity and to start
paying off a $23000,000 general
fund deficit. Campaign time Is not
far off, and most candidates feel
that this Is a question which must
be answered to the satisfaction of
the voters.

Stout Hep. Gundy looks at tho
pioblem from the point of view of
the alieady overburdened taxpay-
er. He says flatly that no new taxes
aie needed He believes it is possi-
ble to fulfill the state's social se-

curity obligations and to operate
the government on a balanced bud
get with curient tax revenues Tho
problem as he sees it is to divide
the money the state collects, not to
collect mote

' Enough money is being taken
from the pockets of the people of
Texas at this time, ' he says, "to
proide for all the legitimate needs
of tho state government If we
have to shift revenues around to
care for these needs, then let
shift them Its all tax money It
nil comes fiom the public It ought
to be used where it is most need
ed

In 1936 anothci Wichitan, at that
time head of the states official
ramily, took virtually the same
public stand Gov JamesV All red
said flatly that no new taxes were
needed. And he was renominated
by a majoiity vote in the first dem--
ociatic primary

Later in his administration. All
ied lealized he had token an ex
tieme position He could not de
fend it any longer, and he called
a special session to raise taxes for
social secuilty. An angry legisla
tee deadlocked, passed a dove
bill, went home. The social secur
ity pioblem remained unsolved

Now at the othei extreme is the
stand taken by Gov W Lee O Dan
lei just on the veige of his cam-
paign foi The governor
sas dogmatically that between
$35 000 000 and $40000 000 new lev
enue is needed annually for social
security put poses He would not
compiomise with a house of repre--
sentatives majoiity foi a proposed
$21000 000 tax bill Ostensibly he
will be steadfast in his views
thiough the suminei political cam
paign

But assuming he is le elected
later in his administration Govei
nor O Daniel may discover that
lie has taken an impossible stand
on taxation If the political gods
aie kind, he may be able to mend
his ways and steel a leasonable
middle course On the other hand
if history follows the pattern of
lecent years, the governor may
find that mistakesonce made aie
teuibly difficult to blot out

More than one Texas governoi
has been straight-jackete-d by his
idle campaign promises and ill con-

ceived pronouncements of policy
The fate of such a governor is that
he learns too late to achieve any-
thing of last impoitance during his
teim of o e

Girl Dies Of Dread
Blootl Stream Ailment

ALTOONA, Pa, Dec 26 lB
Sutiounded with Christmas gifts,

Geraldlne Louise Bunn
died quietly last night of the
dreaded blood disease leukemic
leukemia which causes red cor
puscles to disappearfrom the blood
stream She had realized a last
r cquest to end a two months staj
in the hospital and spend the Yule-tid- e

at home.

SNOW TRACKS
ST. LOUIS, Dec 28 OP) A butg

lar landed in Jail because he was
too careful to avoid d

sidewalks in his getaway.
Detectives trailed him 12 blocks,

down alleys and across yards, by
tracks he had made in fiesh snow,
and found him at his home.

MINNEAPOLIS, Dec 28 UP) -
Discovery of relics thought to date
back 20,000 to 25,000 yeats hes in-

creased evidence that man was con
temporaneous in iNoitn America
with the mastodon and othei ani-

mals now extinct.
Dr. E H. Scllaids of the Texas

bureau of economic geology, at the
opening session of the Geological

EAT AT TID3

Club Cafe
, "Vo Never Close"
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SOCIAL SPOTLIGHTThe rUrors of winter's lc nd
snow don't bother socially-Importa- nt Mr. nd Mrs. William K.
Vanderbllt of New York. They're paying their usual visit to the
south, being shown at Palm Beach, Fla. A keen yachtsman.Com-

modore Vanderbllt spendsmuch time at sea.

OppositionTo Crime And Rotten
Politics Still PotentFactor In

Elevating Men Like Dewey
WASHINGTON Dec 28 P)

Shaip eyed politicians who try to
stay a jump aheadof public opinion
say that the tevulsion against
j;angstcisand lotten politics which
made a populai heio of Thonns E
Dewey If still a mighty foice to be
leckoned with

As an illustiation of whit the
mean there is the tough minded
ness that piesent day juries are
denionstiatmg It was a iunaway
New Yoik grand jmy which set off
the fireworks that blew Dewey into
the forefront of national attention

Dunng prohibition in the turcu
lent twentres, a bond of kinship
seemed to lie between the man in
the juiy box on one side and the
aiious kind of law breakeis off!

cial and pmate on the other
The juroi sometimes diank a

little liquor in his spaic moments
when not serving on Junes Then
he was called on to help administer
justice to the man who bioke the
law to sell It and to the law cn- -

foi cement officer who shut his
eyes for a price, so that tho diin
could be sold

Two Die In
PlaneCrash

PAMPA, Dec 26 tfl'l --N F Mad-

dux succumbed today fiom
received in a plane clash

that took the life of his brother,
F C Maddux

The men, opeiutois of tho Llano
Construction company here foi the
past 10 years, were flying one of
seveial planes they maintained at
a private landing field.

The crash occur ted yesteiday
afternoon south of heie when the
plane struck the top of a small hill
in a stretch of wild glazing laud
The plane was demolished.

F C Maddux, who held a pilvate
pilot license, was at the controls

A cowboy dlscoveied the wreck
age and rode his hoise to Pampato

Society of America and three asso--
elated organizations today an
nounced finding such telics as flint
spearheads, hide sotapers and the
like

"The relics," said Di. Sellaids,
were found In tenaresof a stream

flowing through the E. H Buckner
tanch in Bee county, Texas. In the
same deposits were found remains
of elephant, mastodon and horre.

"The elephant Is the Columbian
elephant which was abundant in
that region of Texas In relatively
late geologic time; the mastodonis
the American vailoty which in
earlier time tangedwidely over the
continent and the horse is i elated
to tha modern animal, but hadbe
come extinct before Eutopeans
came to this continent.

"Tho relics fpund on the Buckner
ranch feave further, iproof f man's
association with these animals,',he
Bid.
T, Wayland Vaughan of Wash

Ing, retiring president of the geo
logical locieiyf was to grvuynis an'
nual addresstonight ,

Relics Indicate Man WasHere
Ages Ago,With The Mastodon

PHONE

Hf'i1

That kinship no longer exists Al
Capone's empire is gone Gangster
after gangstei has been t incited
down and sent to puson

But dunng the drive against the
ciiminals, crime studies in city af
ter city drove home the fact that
the cnrr'ial could not floui ish un
molested without high official con
nections In one town aftei anothei
tho law ciH stile and fednal
bgan to reach out aftei ciooked
politicians The Junes wen? eager
to indict and willing to onvict

Iot only in New Yoi k, but In
KansasCitj in Louisiana and in
numcious othei les-- publicized
tnals, gangs and bosseswei e bowl
ed over

Uthei men besides Dewe weie
lifted into the limelight On the
othei side of the pai ty fence the
battle against the Tom Pcndcigast
machine in KansasCity made pop
ular heroes of Gov Llod C Staik
of Missouri, and Mauiice Milligan,
the KansasClt fedeial attorney

Moie '.Mil be heaid fiom all of
them in the coming campaign

summon aid Deep snow hindeied
rescue cffolts

N F Maddux huldct of a solo
license to f tj . suffcicd biokcn legs,
a biokcn aim and head jnjaiies

TRUCKER THOUGHT
LOST, IS SAFE

DONNA, Dec 28 ( V) Floyd
Hocl, fot whom a seaich was In-

stituted at Coloiado Spiings, Colo,
when one of his tiucks was parked
theie foi six days said heie today
the machine probably had been left
by one of his employes awaiting
instiuctions

Hocl said he had thiee dilvets
at Coloiado Spiings The thiee,
Gauett Rutledge, John Hall and I

Biown, have been hauling giupe-fiu- lt

and oianges to Coloiado and
letuining with pioduce but cold
weatherand the holidays have de
layed them

He did not think any of the thiee
was missing

ALASKAN INDIANS
NOT 'VANISHING1

JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec 28 VI)
Alaska's Indians, on the basis of
prelimlnaiy 1010 census returns,
aie making a lie of that ' vanishing
Ameilcan' adage

First census figuies from several
villages show them to be the fast-
est growing population gioup. Re
ports Include Cialg, 501 figm 231

In 1930; Hydubuig, 317 from 319;
Klawock, 455 from 437; Metjukatla,
674 from 466

ProtectingA Doll,
Tot SavesSmash-U-p

PASADENA. Calif, Dec 28 UP)

The parkedsedan in which
old Robin .Clocumb was playing
with her doll started to roll down
a steep gtade.

She Jumped Into the dilver's
seat and tugged at the emeigency
biake. 'Unable to stop the car, she
seized the steering wheel and
turned the machine into a treaonly
o few hundred eet from a buiy
intersection,
, l"was; afraid my dojiy wyulJ
rjet runt" h&"'explalncd Mif office)
to6H her to a ha'spltaj for, 4re,t
njent of minor biulses,

A
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ReportMade
(hiMovement

01 TexasOil
WASHINGTON, Dec 28 UP)

The petroleum conservation divi-

sion reviewed almost 6,000 applica-

tions for tenders to transport oil
out of Texas during the yoar, Sec-
retary Ickes reported today to the
president
Tho division "continued its vigor-
ous administration of tho Connolly
'hot oil' act" throughout the year,
tho secretaryof the interior said in
his annual report of the activities
of that department

Ickes told tho presidentthe divi-

sion had made several investiga-
tions during tho year in the East
Texas area,and that ono examina-
tion surveyed the oil proration
procedure in Arkansas, Kansas,
Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Texas to determine how such
proCcduie affects administrationof
tho Connally act.

Recalling that staff members of
tho division had testified before
legislative committees in California
and Illinois, Ickes said it was "to
be hoped that coopetatlve relation
ships can bo established with thos
states and others to further the
conservation and protection of our
great natural resource of peti ole
um."

Discussing in his report the op-

eration by the buteau of mines of
the helium plant near Amaiillo,
Tex., Ickes noted that 6,301,000
cublo feet of the, noninflammabie
gas was produced during the year
ended June30. Of this amount the
army and navy purchased 72 pei
cent Other shipmentswent to the
bureau of entomology and plant
quarantine, me geological survey
and the weatherbureau for various
experiments.

Approximately 1,022,000 cubic
feet of the gas was delivered for

use, he said
mainly for lighter-than-a-lr craft
and for treatment of respiratory
diseases.

DAMAGES FOB KICK
WARSAW. Ind. Dec 28 UP)

Francis M. Crip bought a horse
rrom a man who claimed It was
"gentle and kind '

Crip took the horse home. It
kicked him

A jury awarded Crip a $275 Judg
ment

ALCOHOL
Pf 9c

Pint Antiseptic
No. 2 Wash

Ipana

Tooth Paste
50c Size 29c

Pepsodent

Tooth Paste
50c .Size 33c

I Lotion

50c 90.Size LUK,

lir 69c
ssEfl .

H Luck TigerI - Hair Tonic

1 $1.00 Size 61c

Bj Marrow'sI MAR-O-OI- L

I $1.00 Size 61c

CARTER'S LITTLE ,I LIVER PILLS

1 25c Size 17c

I IIINKLE'S PILLS

I 100 Pills . 13c

. t B

Tablets
m $i.uu aize ivc m
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70c Size ,,',t ..44ct

WHOLE YEAR'S OUTLINE FOR.

SYSTEMATIC BIBLE READING
For, those.who Include among

their Now Year resolutionsthat of
reading the Bible In its entirety, a
simple outline has been prepare,
so that a systematicprogram may
bo followed in reading! all the
Scriptures.

This outline, submitted by Mrs.
Oeorge O'Brien, local Blblo teach-
er, may be cut out and put In your
Bible for convenient use.

Explanation: on January 1, read
to Gen. 4 j on Jnnuary 2, from Gen.
4 to Gen. 8, on January 3, to Gen.
11, etc.

January
Genesis 11 4:1 8 1 11:1

15.1 - 19.1 2111 24:29
27:1 29:1 31.1 33 1 30:1
39.1 42.1 41:1 47.1 60:1

Exodus 3:1 0 1 820 11:1
14.1 10:1 19-- 22:1 20:1

28.1 30:1 - 33'1 35:1.
February

Exodus 38 1 Leviticus 11
4:1 6 1 9 1 12 1 14 1

16 1 18 1 21 1 24 1 2G 1

Numbers11 31 4 17 71
8.1 11 1 14 1 16 1 - 18 1
21 1 23 1 26 1 28 1

31 1 33,1 3G 1 Deuteronomy
2:L '

March
Deuteronomy 4 14 7 1 10 1

12 17 15 7 18 9 22 1

23 1 28 1 30 1 31 15

Joshua115181- - 10 1
12 1 15 16 19 1 - 21'19
23 1 Judges 1 27 5 1 7 1

9.1 11 1 14 1 17 1 20 1

Ruth 1 1 4 1 Samuel 2 1.

April
1 Samuel 6 1 10 1 13 1

15 1 17-- 1 - 19 1 21 1 24 1

27 1 30 1 - 2 Samuel 2 1

51 81 12 1 14 1- - 16 1

19 1 211 231 1 Kings 1 22
2 36 6 1 81 91 11 1

13 1 15 1 18 1 20 1

22 1

May
2 Kings 21 -- 4 18 71 91

- 11 1 14 1 17 1 19 1

21 1 23 4 1 Chtonieles 1 1

31 61 81 11 1 14 1

17 1 21 1 24 1 27 1

Chronicles 11 51 71 10 1

14 1 - 18 1 21 1 24 1

27 1 30 1 32 1

June
2 Chronicles 34 14 Ezia 1 1

31 71- - 10 1 Nehemiah 3 1

61 81 10 1 12 14
Esther 21 61 5 20 Job 4 1

9 1 14 1 19.1 24 1 30 1

34 1 38 1 42 1 Psalms
9 1 18 1 25 1 32 1 38 1

44 1 - 11 1 - 59 1

s

EB

It II

f - ''j.

July
Psalms 68:1 72:1 78:1

83:1 90:1 9u:l 104:1 107il

Our
FOR YOUR WE SERVE

LUNCH AND SHORT ORDERS

. . . WITH ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES PRE-

PARED AND SERVED IN YOUR" PRESENCE.

Q

Jergen's

Marmqla

Fountain Service
CONVENIENCE

BREAKFAST,

easons

reetings--

II .

- 116:1 119173 123:1 137:1

143:1 Proverbs 2:1 7:1

11:1 10:1 20:1 24-- 28-- 1

Eccleslastes 1:1 5:1 10:1
Song of Solomon 4 1 Isaiah 2:1

5:20 9:1 14-- 18:1 23.1
27:1.

August
Tsalah 30.18 34 1 38 1

42:1 45:1 48 9 52:1 57.1
61:1 65:17 Jeremiah2:20

G:l - 7:21 10 17 14:1 17:1
21:1 --, 24:1 26-1- 29:15

31:31 33:15 36-1- 39 1

41:11 40-- 491 60 35
52-- Lamentations2.9 5 1,

September
Ezekiol 4 1 8.1 - 12 17 1610
18:1 20.26 22 23 25 1

28:1 ii 31-- 33:17 36-1- -
391 41-- 44 1 48 1 Daniel
11 31 51-- 71 9 2- 0-
12 1 Hosea 5 1 11 1 Joel
2.1 Amos 3 1 7 1 Jonah

Mlcah 4 1 - Nahum 1 1.

October
Habakkuk 3 1 Haggal 11 --

Zcch. 31 91 14 1 Malachl
2 1 Matthew 1 1 5 27 - 8:14

11 1 13 1 15 1 18 1

11 23 23 25 31 27 19
Mark 1 25 4 14 6 31 9 1

10 35 13 1 15 1 Luke 1 26
31 51 71 8 41 10 21
12 13

No ember
Luke 14 15 17 1 19 28

22 1 23 39 John 1 36 4 27
6.22 8 1 10 19 - 12 23 -

15 1 18 15 20 24 Acts 2 21
5 1 7 37 9 32 12 1 -

14 19 17 1 19 21 22 1

24 1 27 1 Romans 1 18 5 1

9 1 12 1 16 1

December
1 Corinthians 3 1 8 1 12 1

15 1 2 Coiinthians 2 1 71
11 1 Galatians2 1 Ephe-

sians 1 1 5 1 Philipplans 2 1

Colossians 1 1 1 ThessalonianH
2 12 Thessalonians 1 1 i

Timothy 4 1 2 Timothy
1 1 Hebrews 4 1

9 1 11 1 13 1 James51 --
1 Peter 4 11John 11 2 John
1 Revelation 11 81 10 1

14 1 17 1 20 1.

Murphy, westernmost town In

North Carolina, long land-locke- d

will soon find itself a lake citj
Water from Hiawassee dam will
back several miles right up to the
city limits

fcv

'

I

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS:

We would be ungrateful if we did not
pause at this time of the year to ex-

press our appreciation to those upon
whose faith, friendship and patronage
thesestoresdepend.

Each year we realize more fully that
our friendships are what makes life
worth living, and we therefore like to
feel that there is a spirit of friendship
underlyingour businessrelations.

We appreciategreatly your good will
. . and we sincerely hopewe have serv-
ed you well and to your satisfaction.

With every good wish for the Holiday
Season and expressing the hope that
1940 and the years to come hold for you
continued good health, happiness and
prosperity,we are,

Yours to serve,

CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS

NO. 1217 MAIN

NO 3 PETROLEUM BLDG.

NO. 4 SETTLESHOTEL

Our PrescriptionDepf.
Cunningham & Philips have always used In their
prescription departmentthe highest quality of

pharmaceuticalsobtainable-- regardless of price

t
and haveworked hand In. hand with your physi-

cian.' '' t 4
' h ,

n

ONE KILLED, SIX
INJURED IN CRASH

' . '
COHSlOANA,'Doc. 28 UP) SJk

persons i were In a Corslcana, hos--'
pltal today suffering from injuries, i
received In a head-o-n automobile
collision hear,hero Inwhlch Earl
b. Brlgnnco of Mungcr, Texas,was , '.

killed.
Tho accidentoccurredlast night ,
Harvey Eason of Bonlmm, Glenn

E. Cobb of Fort Sill, Okla., Miss
Junnlta Brlganco nnd Mlsa Francis
Marie Hardy woro wlth'Briganco.

Curtis Pearsonand his wife, ne-
groes from Denver, Colo., were jn'cs,-t-he

other machine. i" $
All were seriously hurt except

Miss Brlgnnco ' 4,

SHOP t
Our

Windows
i

For s
s

ws

Bargains-

u
1.31
Ik

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

v

Kohler Light rlants
Magnctocs, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephone318

uuiLSXLVAKUimjysat jm
jtm-WMzM-ffr-

(. U. . PAT. or
ROOT BEEP

At
B L L E H

PIG STAND
Service

510 East Third St

Neutralize With

Alki-SeSfz- er

60c
Size 49c
30c
Size 24c

Dextro-Maltos- e H
75c Size, No. 1 59c 1

Pablum m

50c Size 34c I

Ironized YeaSt m

$1.00 Size 79c I
Yeast Foam

Tablets I
50c Size 29c 1

McKesson's
A B G D Capsules

$5 67 Size IQ 1 O
250 .. PJ.17

So89S'ze... $1.69

if'

P.
i;

McKesson'sCltrated M.

Carbonates I jj(

4 oz. Size .... 49c I -- j

8oz. Size 79c I '

"

'" "' .

McKesson'sCujox B

"Vs

t

i1

H

jj

jj

Tooth Powder I
60c Size 39c I n z

1.00 , Size ...,.79cI I

k!t '7,' 0 KI (I

jlW 4-- - Jmj nks'miif isyAn mtXmimh""' Yislissssstssssslltssilssssllsl' i''i "r r r Iftww


